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THo prlnary purpose of this sti^ wim %o detomla*
tism rmlMktiormhip b«tiNren ioterest as mmmwem^ by tlie
Ulnn—Ota VooatloBaX laioroat mtaatory aadi aoliioirHMmt
la air t«chnlcaX trainliig In Umi llaYy* A aeeondary als
vaa to dotormlno tbo rolatlonahlp botwooD tiso subjoots*
Intoroat In tfoo Hairy ratli^ for wtileh t^jr wora In train*
ittg aiKl ability as aaaat^rod by ttm Savy OanaraX Claaalfloa*
%t9R toaty and tHa raXatlox»hlp batwetoi itit«raat and aaoh*
anlaal aptltuda aa vaaanrad by tba Havy ifaol»ftloal Aptltuda
tast.
TlM iataraat lAvaBtory wbb a4Bilalat«r>ad to eight
traadrad ninataan maiatad i>er9osinal lit tha Ablation £lae»
trealea Taelmloia]!! stmA E2aotrm3iaaM» aohoaX anA tte Avla«
tiaii Mioliiiiiat*a fS&t^ aahool at ttaa Aiir TaaHaiaal fraiii*
lug Coamuid, Mai^la^ Taenaaaaa* To dattn»l&a tita inter*
aat-acbiavaiaaiit ralati^MtMp» ability nmM baXd oonataat.

For mtm of tlw mmsm abllitir^ %sitmr%&t s®oje>«« if»r« eorr«lat*
«d tfitb fljml iivttr«$^«, iBtsrei^t scan^d mure also coafre*
^tuS with abiXltsr s®&£^® aad 6t»<slis»i@al apt»iUKl# 9eoiPtt»«
^Ri« foXiowlug e«mdltuii®ii« wmm mMm ^»^m ^m 7«sitlt«
X* fhttx^ ftl#«a£'^ U» M a f^l&%ioa#fai.p lo«t«9«xi inter*
•St and m«lii#'r9»9@t in air ^olmi^al trminiRg in th« Navy«
file x^ttlatioruiliip is {positive ^ni ftig»iriaaiit«
2, It appease timt |ire4ieti<m of stiaeess ia aa air
teelmioal trainiJig 9<i<inie ^an }m isip.rdv@d by the poeaeesion
of kjB»»i9l«MS|Se ef a Ma»*s istereat in a ^mw$ #$^)ipati^ft«
3« lieaaiir«Nl. ii^teireata ef imirai air teeJ^ieal tx^da*
i»g st^^lesta sees te have m» aipiifieant reiati^na^ip with
a]»ilit^ to ieara,
%• flMi i^ae^pe4 lateremte of aviatios eleetrexiiee
seheol trai^^iea io inot oofreiate signifieiufitlf^ nitfe s^ith*
aaieai a#titu^e* Tlse ^asiured iatereata of a^iati&ii iiaoli*
iniat aeboel trainees tead te have a mmXl Mt signifieant
reletien^l^ip with ^e^hiysieal aptit^ide,
3* P^n wl^ Bae% %n air teehnieaX traiaii^ sebeols
ai^pear to have linterwste ia tfee ratiag. far %flii0fe t^y are
ia training that are aiaiiar t© t^ interests of eacper-
ieneeS iseti %m th^se rati]S^«
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sTAfBMBMT or rm mcmjm
Ite prisary purpomi of this study was to detormine the
rolationsliip b«tween interest and aehieveoieiit 1» air tech--
tiioal traioiag in the Havy* A eecoi«iary ain waa to deter*
Mine the relationship of the subjects* interest in the rat«>
ing for whieh they were in training with certain factors ^
whieh are utilised in classification and selection for avla*
tion technical trainit^g.
The Relationship Between Interest and Achieyecent
Strong (^1) has stated that **the relationships aisong
abilities » interests, and achieven»nts say be likened to a
motor boat with a notor and a rudder* The laotor (abilit*
ies) detemines how fast the boat can go« the rudder (in*
terests) determines ti^ieh way the boat goes. Achievement
nay be thought of as the distance traveled in a straight
line in a given interval of tise, aresulting fro« operation
of both motor and rudder •**
%^ynan (63)» in a study of genius In children, conclude
ed« "Intellectual interest is a yrmry potent factor in de-
termining achievement. But the question arises* sntst a
I
«fi9tfo#l iflji$«td9 il^iif 9Bifltl«v9 fill «'i . >iifw ^wl yit
i
child be lnt«i*esteci in what he la doing In order to Aohi«ve
sueeeas in it, or Is it the ability to succeed that gives
the Interest? In which direction does the catisal relation
lie? we find that the most successful child Is highly in-
telligent and highly interested, soae children who are not
highly interested have succeeded, but they are highly in*
telligent. Again, sose highly intelligent, but not highly
interested, have not succeeded s and, finally, B&sm with
lower intelligence and not a high degree of success are
highly interested. The answer to the question, then, is
that a child eust be interested to achieve success, the
greater the Interest and the higher the intelligence, the
greater the success .., and not that ability to succeed
produces the interest.** The foregoing suggested the hypo-
thesis that if two men of equal ability entered a technical
training course for a naval occupation, and if their degree
of interest in that occupation was not equal, then their
degree of achieveaent in the training would differ in ac-
cordance with their degree of interest*
The Importance of Determining the Relationship
There is general agrewnent that prediction cannot safe-
ly be made of success either in a school subject or in sub-
•e^pseat enploya^nt on the basis of high interest seeres
2
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.0 •ten atf fX
alone, This« of course^ does not mmm ttmt iii%«r9St wmy
not be as Jjqport«mt factor In aotiolastlo aohleveaent and
oooupational sttcoeat. BablMtrd (40) ooneluded that **Inter*
•at and abilities seen to be independent variablea, eaoh
one contributing its own quota to tlie iiltiiiate aueoeaa."
It aeeiMKi that inforsation regarding a vmn*9 interests ee»»
billed with inforsiation about his ability ought to provide
a better basis t&v iob assignment than would eitl»»r type
of infoxvation alone, Stuit (53)# in a report of researoh
in the Bureau of Naval Personnel In World War IX « stated
that ''studies at eleaentary service schools showed that
there was an appreciable aisount of attrition aaong recruits
assigned to service school training. It was discovered
that smch of the attrition ims due to disappointsient with^
or lack of interest in, school wor^ on the part of the
trainees .
*
It has been stated by Crosby (22) « **Q»e of the »ost
iaq^rtant problesMi in education today is that of fseasuring
the Biotivating factors that contribute to success in school
work,* The present study sought ths relationship between
interest;, as measured by the Minnesota Vocational Interest
Inventory , an4 acbievffinent grades in two fields of naval
air technical training. The Havy schools considered were
3
ddM ^»^l4mt^tm 0ammmf^ml ^ «r mm mttUkSUm htm ttm
Mi««<4i ax ifty Mno^^ WAX to tfM«tti« %^ «i
thtt bmsle Aviation Electronlos ?eohnlolAn and Eleotronloa-
Man school and the baalo ikvlatlon Hecblnlst'a inate school
which arc a part of the Maval Air Technical Trainlns Com-
nand at the Naval Air station, Menphis, Teni^saee*
It eeeaed that the prediction of aucoesa in air tech-
nical training could he improved by the possesaion of al-
most any additional Inforaation on the part of the person
doing the predicting* If it were poasihle to poaaesa ac^e
knoi*ledge of the trainee* a motivation in addition to his
abilitiea, Industriousness and perfonaance^ it might be pos-
sible to improve on the predictive ability offered by the
present test scores of the Mavy classification battel^.
Failures in naval schools are costly in dollars and
tine spent in recruiting and trainii^* It sei^N»d reason-
able that interests could be a detemining factor in such
failures, Msn in basic technical schools are usually
youi^ and inexperiez^edi they have had no ss^ecial training,
JUBong thea are aany «iho probably do iK»t fit Navy trades.
If this is so, a test designed to s»W?le interest relative
to the Havy situation should prove predictive of success
in training for Navy occupations. Bray (10) noted, "A
classification interviewer spends a considerable portion
of his tine in atte»ptins to pin down the interests of the
is.
XocMitM 0$sM i$U§Mmm^m mU^AtVh ^Iwmd mU b»M Xoed»« am
soq ml ;ia;i^la di «»ooMnEa1t«toq bam mmtam^imSmi^tal «MJUtXMft
'^(i4 %4 btmm%\0 %0Uiam mrM^idbm^ mt$ mo mv^/v^U 9$ mmim
amm ttl <xo9Ml ^^laMnm^mb m mi 6X»io» mt^imm^ml $tbi mJUim
XlUatmi mtm tXoMfiHi iMmltiammi ola»<f at am ,9m^lU%
.ooJmXmvlf ImtmmtfB m% ftwf mmti xmU \kmwimi%mmmnJt mm mtmi
mtUMlan im»%m9ai mlqmm q4 iimiimlmi> 49^
iMi^^oq «Jbd«^»i>Jt«««o A tAwt^iii ^mmiwimHAi ml^immmmmmim
rttcruit. The recruit is asked; whether he thinks he would
like to be this, that» or the other kind of soldier or
sailor* Be Is queried on his hobbles. Utt tells whether
he enjoys nathematlos, languages, selenoes, shop, or other
subjeets in school. His Interests are probed because th«ar
are believed deteralnents of his future perfomanee • *'
Recruits are not selected for training, however, on
the basis of choice alone, McCain and schneldler (44) have
reported, "Such preferences have been found to shift with
passing fancies or whlsis, to be based on lack af InforsM*
tlon abmit the duty, and thus to contribute to hlsh attrl*
tlon rates In the schools and to serious losses In aianpow*
statistically reliable differences In Interest ob-
tained between ability levels would not only contribute to
an understandli^ of the Interests that were concealtant to
satisfactory achlevenent but they would make Inforaatlon
available which mlsht be useful for Instructional purposes
In the Air Technical 'Training Coswand,
The Relationship Between Interests and Other Factors
If Interest should correlate to any degree with achieve-
Bent, It Bight be helpful to detemlne the relationships
that exist between Interests and other inforz&atlon which Is
t4t od iteiMl ft«fMl «irflii i—>Wi1n»>Q Hmtft" ^kmtmm*
o< ii«Mlliitfff«» Xia» im 4>X»«H* «i«v#x ^iii^n mmw$9a fat^t
*i>^ymmo ^mjimimi^ imuuHt^
now utlli3s*d by %hi» mvf to scil«et wmn for air toebnleal
training* For 9xms^M, if both ability to learn and intar-
•sta wer« oorralata4 appraoiably with euooaas in achool^
but correlated only slightly with ea«h other« the ideal
situation usually hoped for In test batteriee would he oh*
tained. Ability to learn and intex*eet would have an in*
^k^^aadyent contribution to eiake toward prediction of achieve*
Kent« or, if interest and seohanioal aptitude showed a
high correlation^ the prediction of one on the baeia of the
other wight be Justified*
It aii^t also be poaaible that souse of the factors ^*
^m whieh seleetion for trainii^ is based @ay infli^nee iaeas*
mpe^ interests and isay play a part in detex^aining an is^v*
idualU vooatiotml interests*
h% the present tine* naval enlisted persoi^nel are se*
leeted for aviation iseohaiiios and aviation eleotronles
training on the basia of a ooaibination of aptitude test
soox^Sy oiviliwfi wox^ ezperienee» sotivatlon* previous
training aad self-estiaated interests* The infonaation
abei^ «Msh si^Jeot which «ms available for this study eon*
slated of several Havy Basle fast Battery soores and oer*
tain personal inforsuition* fUe test soores inoluded the
followii^t Qeswu^l ciasslfieation Test, Arith»etieal
Heaaoni^ fast* and mohanioal Aptitude fest« Fersoasl
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«i« 'viTi mm #9«£tM m xv4m tu ip[i im^iam^ hwi
ddd Ho «ife««tf «^ lie 0I»O to iMiiftUNMm MM «iMaMX«MM f%M
inforaatlon ineluded Mavy vmtm, ae«^ jreare of olvillan •<lu*
oatios* M^ previous navftX stvlation training.
Prooeduyg
Thi« study att«i[^ted to d«t«r«lne the relationship he«
tifeen interests and aehievenent and the relationship ]i»etifeen
interests and several other faetors in seXeetion by analyse*
ing the interest soores and persomiel records of a iproup of
eight l»Bidred and nineteen Havy enlisted men who were in bas-
ic training schools for the Aviation Machinist *8 Mate rating
and the Aviation Electronics Technician and Electronicsman
ratings, Measur^sients of interest were obtained trcm scores
a^ by the subjects with the Kiniwsota Vocational Interest
Inventory* Measurwsents of ability were the scores made by
the wmti with the Havy General Classification Test when they
entered Navy recruit training « Aehiev«M»nt in the present
study refers to training«school success as indicated by fin*
al grades assigned by the training schools* 3tuit (33) has
stated that "It is recognised that the neasures of train-
ing school success need supplenentation by cieasures of ac-
tual performance in the praotical duties for which the
school courses provide background or training. The rela-
tion between suoeess In school and success on the 4<9b is
not, in general, sufficiently close to pemit a neaaure of
7
*mlsiim3 ntti^4tvA Urm mttUrtm^ bum ^mi099
T«^ a»(i» ^MT iH»lrfii0ni««aiQ X#«««i«0 IMS inM 4UrMr m^m 9d9
y^c a^m^ vol tAl^i^^ ljK»i.a«#«q Mi« fll <itl»rfff1rio.t JUM^
%h% one to sufefitltute for a neasure of the other* Neverthe-
less » the criterion of success In school has definite prac*
tieal alidity, sinoe a person who X"aiXs a training program
will not, ordinarily » toe penaltted to enter the duties for
ifhleh the prograsi is the effiolal prerequisite.*^
To aeterttlne the interest^aohleveoent relationship^
ability was held constant by experlnental iseans. For aen of
the sane ability (OCT scores )'', Interest scores vere corre*
lated with final grades. Interest scores were also corre«
lated with achlevenent grades of the ^ubje its representing
each training school* Interest scores were correlated with
ability scores and Navy Hechanlcal Aptitude Test scores.
It was orisinally plaimed to correlate Interest scores
with age, years of education and previous aviation training,
A survey of the data, however, revealed that %tm amjority
of the subjects were nineteen to twenty*one years of a^;
that nearly all of the laen were high school graduates i that
previous aviation training was United to the naval aviation
preparatory school at the Kaval Air station, Jaaksonville«
Florida^ and therefore » the correlatiomi sientioned above
were not coeputed because of the restricted range of the va-
riables,
A description of the M4tval jratlngs used In this study
a

will bft of int«r<»tt% to pwwM not f«idll«r wltb Um Itevy.
Tti0 duti«fl And respondibllities of each rating and a dascrip*
tlon of the training given at tlie iMuiio eehools will be
fottod in Appendix X.
w^ixiTiom or trnm mm
Interegt
Before interest can be dealt with« it mmt be expres&ed
in aoMe objective, quantitative imy« Strong (31) points
out t'nree coneepts of interest expreaaions (a) "A alnele ax*
preaeion axich as *1 like arithiaetic * "^
,
(b) '% general tend*
mnoj toward a eonetellation of items » as when we state tisat
a man tiaa seehanioal or eoientific interests »" and (c) "Aa
the total eeore of an interest Inventory, aa a lawyer or a
high naaeuline*femininity soore,^ Jane® (41) used attention
as the main eriterlon of interest and this is still the de*
finition of interesta found in warrens* Dictionary of Fsy*
chology.
The point of view of education today, taui^ht by
Rousseau, is that education cones from within, through the
woxicings of natural instincts, and not through response to
fox*ee, Flanagan (30) found that there wm BmpX9 evidence
that broad interests and values which could be utilised In
ii^reasing motivation for a specific type of assignment







Hi i^^jut^y 94 ^lm9 anUlw mmlmf bm tt^trnw^nl fedosa ^a^
to iaprov« the •ffeetlveness of the Individual's efforts in
one of the epeeifie evlatlon fields » If he uma assigned to
it. Berdie (4) eoneluded that studies in interests are ac-
tually etiidies in isotiiration*
Beauaoat and Haoomber (a) state that "the developaent
of an interest has its origin in sucoeseful adjustment to a
situation and results in the desire to obtain slailar satis-
faotions from siisilar situations." The interest of a nan in
a KaYjr rating^ it might reasonably he expeeted» is ^greatly
iBfliMmoed by his previous suooesees or failures In the
aotivities of that rating or in activities ciadLlar to those
of the rating*
Strong (51) has sald« **Experijnentally» an interest is
a response of liking,** and 'Interest is an aspect of behav«
lor, not an entity in itself," Interests are activities
that are liked or disliked, and most people sems to indie-
ate their like-dielike reactions readily. Activities nay
be siniple or complex; interest with an activity may be as-
sociated with the whole coeiplex activity or merely with sooe
of its parts. Activities stay be groped or classified many
ways. Strong (52) has stated that "One crltericm for group-
ings will rest upon abilities, Men who possess aeohanleal
Interests oust differ In certain abilities fro» those with
10
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-o^hsi i:.i£. J^iomzoS,
-s^ii^^rt r^jtaimto »lAr«3«» «>i* f^?
.-.^^n b«m tif^$Mm$lm
^••liMrtMMr MBaiiu^ Q^w ntM ••»:' ,^ ^a#« IMJDti 9^fA •
iMJw •ae^ »rr^ — ^-^'^^Ta ifi4itf^f jb ^«Mi miwrnstata
f«if flMchanieal lnt«rest»«" It is possible to iMasure In-
terests b]r cM>ting expressed ciwlee or hf suMnarlslng reac*
tions to aaiiy ftotivitiee that have beeti grouped or classi-
fied on some 1>asi8« Strong (31) iias fowid that '*Not onich
relianee can be placed on eholoej considerable validity ean
be attached to the sunmarizatlon of anny choices on an in-
terest inventory ."^ Because interests aac*e liked-disllked
activities, they obviously are learned. Having learned to
like an activity^ it is possible later on to learn to dis-
like it and vice versa. The valuation^ however« is in
teras of what the person wants to do; only as the peraoa
ehanses are activities revalued* Carter (15) concluded
that ^'Vocational interests are being inteit^reted ami stud-
ied as aspects of peraonallty^ having implications for vo-
csitional success and satisfaction. Interests » so conceived,
are not independent of other aeasures of «Botional« social,
and intellectual maturity* **
Interests as reported in this study were expressed as
the scores of an interest inventory*^ This score was deter-
mined by the individual's responses to it«B«i having refer*
ence to occupations and to activities.
Keasured Interests
A survey of the literature of vocational psychology
11
•X«««X# 10 bm9NmM «*iid •v«ff tJMkr Mitivi^o* ^um o# Mwlt
if«Mi ^•r $Mtu Daifol Md (ic) iijwwra »•!««€( mm ho jh^M^
o^ ternuMi |^v«» «lMiiiii««i ifs« x^«^lvdo x«ilcr ^M9l$l^tam
*ov ir©"X umXiM9Jil<mX mi^ui ,%tXJUMi»»soa 1« 9$9mq0m m ft*!
xiiiOiodiOyLtnl iMl^Haoa/ Irj >^'iiiji;'^ .J i l a^tfj 'ick vuv**um A
ifouXd »e«a to lii«lieat« ttmt tkm wmmmtaemmnt of intartsts
h&^ not lotpt pftoo with other developiMints • Until i:*oa«tit
3rMU!9» the 8lgnifio^nc« of satisfaction «;ith an occupation
IMS t«a(la<l to bo ovorlootctd in tbo on^^baaia on Uw oonorota
maA tansiblo r«iaiilte of woHt, it ia iaiportant to know how
wtah of auoceaa or faiXoro oan bo attributed to tha workor
or tha atuaent'as intaraat in hia taak and tha aatiafaction
hm darivao froa it.
Binghan (3) gava four raaaona for attaspting to Baaa«>
lira vocational intaraatas (a) To find out whattiar a par»a«i
will probably lika to ^o tha work of th^ ooom>ation in ^iiaa«
%Xwek$ (b) to aacartain whathar tha paraofial ralationahipa
within tha occupation will probably prova eonganiali ba«»
cauaa "••• nora oftan than not» a paraon can laaz^ to 60
boat what intaraata him aoatt" and (<a)"to flrautr a i»a9n»on*a
attantion •••to poaaibla fialde of activity which aight
otNMTwiaa ba ovarlookad***
It ia sanarally racogniaad that a knowla%a of an in*
diiriaual*8 abilitiaa and aptitudas ia vital to pradioting
aueceaa in a given aituatlon* l>unlap (^6) haa atatad that
**thaaa factors lack a graat d^l in giving tha ooai»lata pic-
tura if tha individual ia to ba diractad whara hia afforta
will hava thalr optljsiaa val\ia, A ki»owladsa of ttm intaraata
It
9i UtOtiSOTo'
tiUN»X i3A» i«Nni»Q « «;loa n«ft* im^^^
of •ach individual wur ba fi«e«»sary. This fa«t«r iaun^ta a
•^mm Influanoe upon wn iadividual*8 sueoaaa in a si^^^a
%«ili or in a groii^ of closely relatad tauMca*^
Tlier« art tifo eiciief argnnanta, laoth auj^paiHMid l^ am>la
•tudiaa, againat »«lf-»#sti»atad iataraata in aiMaals^ aa
oooiQ>ation« Tha firat argunant straaaaa the faotojni wtiich
ifiterfer«with a 3*ealiatie ehoieef faetex*a leading atudenta
to declare oooupational choieea too bard to reaeli, yillias*
son (64) noted aone of tliese faetorat ^ ••• too earlar clioiee«
l»arental influenoe^ over<>e8tiMat» of eamiag^ and ^aire fear
aoeial prestige ••• all these factors fmsf emm^ the ohoioe
of an oecupation not oomionent wit^ abilities*'' lie also
pointed out that students with ^notional prohless are likely
to ehoose goals without regard to aptitudes or genuine Xn-^
terests* It t^ttld i^pear that a peraoa wmn peaaeaa oeeupa«
tional interests without heing aware of thoM, A teat or
inventory is useful in discovering sueh a faet.
The aeiwnd saior argusent ealla attention to the fre*
<iuent diaagre^MKita between aelf*estiiiiated and neasured in«>
tereats* Crosby and winsor (tS) obtained results that in-
dieated that interest inventories 8»y probably be used
quite profitably to supplesent the sti^ient's own opinion
of his interests." Beikill (3) arsued that measured inter-
"^saiomi aaaui^^t ^x^^cs^lv^ i^ 9m«i ^ «! 'm ^m^
«i$a«iMi7« 9isi£>«9i wm^^r $9Giod» »i^ciiii#% « rtf-- iiniiiirt
J5W «it«»a^ ••Mit iX« ... f9^. ^*«
m torn l»M4Msi. ;^^«Rr»J a^«n«»«nqMMt& tiiMp
; ^£<id «4X««n ib^alf: ' <. . iNM «tf«o^' rfTiiDii
•sts mt9 »o»i AMurXy valid than 0«If<-««tiaMit#d intmvBta «!•
tlWMgii %hm latter are not neeeeaarlljr without ^ignifieance.
SI^POQC (51) s^plenented this by sajrl»s# ''Exi^peaaed eku>loe
wwt be s«plaoea bjr earefully coimX^T94 maanras of ttee
ia<SiTi(liial*s abilities and intereete,*'
Cranbaoh (21) stated t^at ""Interest oan rareljr be Ifat*
temined adequately by « direct Question^" and that ** »»•
Asswere are often based on igneranoe or si;^^rficial %uKler*
ataadlng of the activity •**
tm fwmummM m immmw
k question of ln^NMrtaaae in Ite mmmmemmmt of inter**
eats is that of the pereanei^e of interests « li »eii in the
Bavy are to be aided in voeatlonal ehoiee by a imeifled^ of
their interests, it is iisportant to uaaderstaiid the nature
and aaeiait of ohange of interests.
Permanenoe Me«ia jpersistenee m tisw without ehan^*
Stability has referenee to the shifts fron liking to dislik-
ing » snd the reverse t that are found in ii»tlvi«^ial interest
it«BS, Fryer (3^) concluded that "there is a peznanenoe or
stability of interest* as indioated in every study, to a
•af^nainig degree « it is suide olear t»^t what ^ve been
eneU veeatlonal interests in the j^mt are the fewidatloa
of one's i>resent interests*'' Strang (^) suggested that the
1%
«U III n«i lil ,o^it9»>t«il Ic ii if!«ii««io« otfjf %o #«si9 «£ mism
io #tMflM«Bf A t^ «ole£i» lmtii4M9^ mk iMftJUi ocf ot •«» imM
• tttf«««M^fll lo «ii»i#o to linmitm %«i
iBodtlir ool^ al oono^otovoq ttiooa oiimiinwno^
«i[ixaJ:6 o^ asuiti cao^ otftisia o^ ot ooAovotoi ooii ftiie^ott
tfoo^o^itl £OHMirli«t ii ftflMt o«i iwn tOOWPMT ortt i«i .aal
^ oofiMMrtoq » al ovofft^ ^mI# ^oftoifrnioo <d€) vovt .MMfel
« Ot ttb^ifr ^<i^mitlbtit «# «4roo««;riti la ^*£1M0#0
cwwtf o«m«i 9i^^' Js^n.? liMKo oititf ol tfZ «oiKqi^ m^trngtm
«oi#OMnol «d0 o^w tNum m$ Iff otowtital tiiiftoooo oiImo
td$ $ad9 Jolionawi (te) yioi#2 *.(t*9mm$«a «Moiw« o*Oi» l#
persistence of Interest ]^ttertm is due to the fact that
the normal person, on the whole » changes very little with
the years in his ehief oharaeteristies. The interests of
boys and girls at 13 years of age are differentiated by
the same activities to about the sane degree as are the in-
terests of adult Bien and woisen. This would sems to indic^
ate that interests remain remax^ably constant from fifteen
years of age onwards. Strong {^2) has reported that '^it is
relatively i»are for one to discard a whole group of related
activities for a new group" and that "the existing data
support the belief that interests are far more persistent
than is popularly believed," It also has been stated by
Strong (31) that "The primary conclusion regarding inter-
ests of Bien between 23 and 33 years of age is that they
change very little' and that " •«• it must be realised that
age and the experience that goes with age change an adult
stands interests very little. At 23 years of age he is
largely what he is going to be and even at 20 years of age
he has acquired pretty aiuoh the interests he will have
throughout life,"
It is apparent from studies in which the smam persons
have recorded their interests on the strong Blank on two
occasions, separated by intervals of one to five years,
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-ai Ba:i •'xa SA 9Qi[8»b ««•« ttiW ;tiiods oi ••l^lvl^«£> mm ttft
;rs^lttnl o;r AMMO MiiQ« 9Jug£ ,fM0o«r Wis 00a 4rXJi£:*« lo A^M^lAt
-^«^ni ^iMwrMf>% nol«!JiiIoiM>d i'safiXiq adT'^ 4a#:t (X^i ^ao^e
>ptft st«£^ a^ !»9a lo eiKAO^ ee. i»«« ^oeowsTM imm 'lo «^f»
MH) »m1£m^ ad ^WMB tf1 . . , '^ ;^A<«;r An* aX^^ii ^cmv «^iaitf#
#JMrii tm mamO^ mn ^Xv m^os, imAg 94KMl«a«x* mii Imu» •••
asA lo wofx 09 ^a iiaM Doa ad wH aatos cs>X acl w4V$« ittssi^iX
•roll xxiw ad a«aa««tsiX •a^ iOimm \$499Si innkmfM m4 «i
aada«a« ansa 9ci:* a^itiYf -i^m^qm •X ^X
a«# «o ilnaM ifiant#j .... . j. . .v l «la#t ^aftvoaa^ vfmi
««i*ai avX^ Oil ttia !• aXAviadoi xia J^«t««aoM ^anaJLa^aao
c?x
that the doaiinant lntez*ests persist. This Is especially
tznie of persons beyond the high school years* Strong (31)
has shown that the chances of a "C" rating to change to an
"a" rating or vice versa within a ten year period following
administration to college seniors are nil. Similarly, the
chances are extremely small for such changes to occur for
high school jimiors over a six year period.
The Effect of Training upon Vocation Interest Scores
.
Another question of iaportance is whether training for
an occupation or experience in a vocation have an effect
\^on vocational interest scores. After reviewing the evid-
ence. Strong (31) concluded that Vocational Interests
found anong college students and to a lesser degree among
juniors and seniors in high school cannot be attributed to
formal training or experience in those puz^uits. Hence^
it s^pears, that the interest characteristics of occupation-
al groups are present to a large degree prior to entrance
into the ooc^ation and so are presusuiibly a factor in the
selection of the occupation."
2i
xllAJ^9m^m 9A at4i ^i$mJLm&ti tt»tt«i«Ma «MMiMir M» 4M$
(J^) 9B0Kt^ *0tM9% Xoe«$«6 ^Id Olfi tee^M S«Dfi^fX7
a* o^ tsmffo oj^ ^l^fi*!
'
:'«d«uHf» wit iAdt #iwon^. ^sm
.:sytog£i j^&OTre^jTl noX^eooT noqi/ snlnlg^ '^jij
^^«11& «yi ©vftrf nolcrs^^v > . .— ^jionxfi* -so aoXit& .. ^ —
9MMI M«i«fr ir»tftiiX « ^ hoB a»ta«A^ft 9;geiXc
t«p»«sX •?. -^^ aX •Mi»2«i««|Jt9 to 2ia^^r!^J»^ XAonot
•ooft^iw o;f "SfoX-Kj ««iq|fti^ wBfluU m ©* ;ifl©<wrxq tnB •Qfiw«8 £i
^ru iti 'x«iaa*: A fXtf^MsaMcf m« •« ham mmkimm^iH^ mt o^X
mu^rsm u
flM eof»t]n»etlmi aucid ii»« of iBtexwst nMWitriiig ^•vio#s
10 A rattiitr ree«»t dtirsl^pKent In tlie fi«ia of pftarohologioal
t«0tlns« Tfeo roal In^mtlvo loading to amit of tlw i«ork in
ttio »MiMir«iio»t of iBtoroot woo tlio nooooolt^ of dlff«rostlA^ ^
tlae and eXaoolf^rlng Xadlvld^uOo on tito iMuilo of ttelz' Xu»
t«Ni9to« 01sorl»lnotlo^ hoo loiig boo» O|reoi!^r»oi»i with valid*
ity In tosta. Howovor^ dlaerlailii&tloii a»d roaiiltlng dXiuislfl**
oatlon oxlst on aovos^ dlfforoitt lovols* it la otio tiilag
to aattttro ono lawyor** Intoroatoi It Is anothor to Imeit
irtM^ojp tlio^ Intoroats aro ehas«ot«^lstlo of tho lagal 9^0^
foaalon* Or» It la rmr^^ iioll to aaaono that s^oNutloa and
aaloaaMi find tiMilr aatlafaetlcsi In dlfforoiit flol^* It
would be roaaaurliift« lio«f»var« to oatal»llali tliat tbo pattons
of Intoz^sta la botb universal In either ooonpatloKi mux at
tlie saaa tlae oloarly dlatl»ot froii t^t of tHe ot^r oomi^a-
tlon«
Early History




9»alvtt» liiMiWi— Hfnm$mi '%m mm km iMiti^niwiw «
'
£«ftlaa«itfn«< Uk MM% mm nx iNniiHwi mmm mmm m m
^ ^^ * Mttmi wi^$ism9mk imf% mft »^l#««|
•AU«v 4«l«r Mm^0imr%tk mm4 »Aa£ MH imimnifiUHill «ii9@«t^
a»Mr «.' «lflv«^ ^Mmmtik ummm m *wmm mmm
il m^^mVOMti «ltMli ten
«4i te» aa^^qpMi^ ^m»Mm «l ImmntAwi iit«r «| wi$mm^$t l»
Ti
doveXop a stmidlftrdls^d iiit«r«»t inventory l>y •ndettvoriag to
diff«r«ittlst« Jobs on tlie iMislft ol* eltlMkr aooial or aodiian*
loftl ifit«r«st«. This WQX^ was t)w ^tglJHiiiis of dlff«r»gitift*
tion of a^ in oao oeomiotioii fztm flBon %n Qthmr 04»eiapatloiis«
CoiKltorsr (20) ooloetod itono 4io9ri«diiotiiig Imtmnm phytil*
elans, oiigliioorat ai^ IaMyor«» vithout ai^ aoataiiitloB as to
tiMi natuTo of tho throo pattoraa of iatoroat. fiia witiKo4
oofwistod in eoi^traatls^ porcontaiso froipoiioloo of Xiico and
dilalilco reaponaoa to his intoroat Export Blai^ of ono ooou**
pationai grouqp vltb tho yoajpiiaoo of tlM otiior two oooupa*
timua groKipa s^ooiod togotlMUP* io «li^ aiftod out iw»%
tlioao itotts tmioh ahovod a ai^ndfieant diffofonoo in mmh
poroontagMi* 7fe« voaiilta wmem m^namm^^Lm* a^ t^ »»t6odi
iMd su^von aueooaafttX* Fraror (3^) luia roportod tliat Stv^wiig
uaod Cowdoi»y*a aothod to still groator advantago wtmm tm
firot oon^N^rod olsiitooa profosaiona involving tmlvo i^»»<lf^4
aov»ntyH»no indlvidiiala and latop aiatoon i^rofoosioim in^
volvias twonty-ninc isy^drod and forty-four ixMlividuals,
Typoa of lntoro@t i^&aurlna l>oviooa
Sinoo 1921* aovoral foypotboaoa of intoroat ttoaauraaont
tova iMMm davolopod* A first ^t^^Mitlisais was i^m info^aation
tost of intorosts vhioin attoaptod to asasuro tito raago of
inforaation in an oooupational field, an oduoational subJoet,
or tho total onvironasat, Tto uadarlyiat asiraaption «as
id
iiiawig11i5 !• 9fiMmU9^4 oK^ «Mr il«tii «ldT ••tMnNPtol £Joi
^•tm MMwtirf jMirtaiiwtiiaMi mm$i m»^mim (ot) t^awii
«MiiN» a£S «jH> i>ini "te Mgalfa aawlf arf^ la awiat t4i
i^fstfi mkl ta aataaaaaavi igaiMMViit attmlato tUt iatai«n»
«j^a«a caa ta mtU Jaiia iiwaifal aid a^
#<PHt>o aif# iMirt#a atft la aaanwvi m» d^ia
9tat taa ms%i^ mmm m «^t«l#aaodr ftata»i #30rxa immm
{loaft at #Mf«w(ttlft ^a«atMmM» a fluaiiii dftlUa a«»»Jt
ikuMaa i<it »a4 ^fcnHaiwiil Miw 4i«£«m« mOV
sa««#t t«l9 iNi<hw ii»« Mul (dc) nai«i« ,iaiaw»>mi t«iia ii«l
i>0<iiii ai£aa# aii^^^yvB^
•ax iumtintaia oMima ««Mkl Mm
^mimMiwMMt ««lwftin *aa
u^iltaBaftlal i«M aav alaad^tnrf #a«lt A •*aa»iavac» a^^w^ «vjki
la iaast cilt mmBMm o# liiinaiOa tfalAi a^aaaatNa i* #a«i
^^aaUaa fanninaafti as .^friaxi raaaUaa»»fta aa ol a&x^iurxaliil
that tfm grMt«r a parson's Intarast In an^r* smrtieuXar
riaXd of aetivltjTp tha nwfa likaly «1U lia Im» to bava ae-*
^lirad apaeifia i»fox«atloii in that fiald« fvv^r (36) haa
natad that »i aarly information taat with tha puts^aaa 0t
indioatins braath of intaraata was EobinaonU n^mam a^f
lotaraat taat pr9pmr94 in 19X6* AnottMir taat )»aaad ma
tha ififomation hsnpothaaia wm» tha Q*mmim Haebatiiaal
Altitude Taat J Junior arada , Fr3f»r (36) haa atatad that
this taat ia a laading inf^nnaation taat of aiaahaaiaal in-
taraata, & sore raoant att^^^t to siaaaura intaraata
through inforsation was tha Qanaral luforwatiaii Taat uaad
in tha Amy Air ?oroaa in world i^ar II a^ dMtorihad b^
duilford and Laaay (17).
AnotlHMf«i|»roaeh iiaa aada through tha prooaaa of fraa
word aaaoeiation aa in Wynan'a (65) ^ve% Aaaooiatloa faat
of Intaraata « Har atudy waa lisitad to ohildran mtA diHsilt
with thraa apaoial fialda of intaraat raaetionas Intel*
laotualt aoaiaX» maA aativity intaraata, A third isathod of
intaraat mmAWxmm&t had to do with laamlng;, B%irtt (13)
raliad on tha aaa«Bi|>tion that mm laama mora aaaily that
whiah ia of graataat istwraat, A fourth proaa^^ira involvad
raaiatanaa to diatraatiae foandad on tha hypothaaia that
diatraetablUty wiU ba Unmr for intariwitins aatarial thaa
1^
1» HJtett
iMm^ ^ &9mfmiiii m44 m^i'&m^ mam mm mmrnqm^u^Mmh
ilBist' im» ttmbZM& m0 itmttniS mm gb«i« mn
.mimmmx x$JtvMamm mm *lmX9^A .imu^mm
Kti) 1^^ .^ ^m $mmmmMm ^hmkMwI
mtki %ttm& moisi mmji^ h;^ ^mi& nwJMupwiiit m* mm miUn
i^atmiAvia mwmmmm% mmm% m m$mmmi ftiuM ^ ^ 4MMi
amsts JLml%mmm m^^mmi^ml ml mmd «f um ^ismmmmmmtb
for othmr »at«rial*
of ottoor hypoti^oofi, strong *o (51) iummtory was ooastniot-
^ ttvomidi tho oontral i<So« timt tho XiliE»» a»d iislilcMi of
toad tvoHcoro in a glvon oeeupotlon wiXX gx^ni^ thoaooltroo
in^ o 4ofinlto pattoam not foimd In any otnor ooot^pation*
pi|iii|iy-*a (%2) Fyofaroaoo Ecooril 1» Itaaod on %m eo&empt tliat
proforanoas for typaa of aotivitiaa teva irooational &l^%t*
iaanoa* A y»l^rye inatrunant waa tiia Alljport«*vaiiKm st^ugl^
§t ^ft^i»» (X)* wfeilali atvaMMd avaluatiira atutu^aa* nmm
sattiaia arlginata4 witb tlia idaa tfeat Intaxiaata axH» ajiq^paa*
al^oa of affaetlva attititdaa* Blngfoa»*a (6) Aj^<3Ui to the
Vocational Xntorvjaif alnad to <lra« out ^q^raaaiona of li»oth
vooatlonal and airooatlonal prafaraneaa and to inaiira tliat
tiM^ W9V9 a^maidarad In thair ralation to otiiar vital faota
ab<»it a paracm.
tfaa stacuctMra of Xntaraat taal»
Ttia atmetura of lntaz*aat taata bma taleni varioua
fomaa. A vary aoHMn fom la tte ehaols Xlat for li^saat ln*»
dlffaraa^Mi and dlaXlkaa, A aaocmd prooadiire is that of
afeowlng prafanmoaa teataaait t»a appoaita a^iaM« A third
fmm la foroad«»eholoa and ra^^iiraa an Indlaatimi of tlia
boat lilcad and alao tlia laaat lima mmm tiiraa altamatlvaa.
*llfli|il« nniiiip>» mum M^;»twiJ«# f wit^ icl munjawmitiin
Jtm^ mmmfv ^mmtiJk m$ mm ^mamn^mt m^Amo a •#iMi»dl
SKL tt 'iM^ t^> «>M4[|AIII ••tMNTi^^a #irl«MltA V» ifl«^«
IMI tCMal e9 htm titmmmmfiumi iwKitiigyn iifM £Afi#ii4iMfv
9$Mt% iB$iv tMbK/ •« ^MUUjftl^rx ^tw$$ «a bm^immt •>9t» tiHt
^mMammiim mmtt smmi Iwtti MMtf- m$ mmiM Hhm ftoottl ;#ttiitf
Ordmr of preference fro« eeveral etateeteate Is etlll anoth-
er teehni^BM. A fifth tSevioe, eddttf by Strong, contains
vetliodls for rating one*s owe attitudes
«
ttee gse of Interest Tests
Tlte principle use of interest tests toaay is in ttie
field of gui^moe audi vooatioimX counseling* Host interest
tests are, la faet, interriews, presenting the sul»Ject with
a series of questions sueli as a eounselor tti^^t otiierwise
«^«
78E NHQmSOTA VOCATIOWAL VSTBmST imEUTOm
jptttroduetiwa
Because of experlenee gained in WorX4 ^ar XI, it is
senemllir reeei^ised ^ thm amed forees tliat in oXassifar*-
lug aea for ailitBrjr duty iafer«ati«s ai»out ttieir iaterests
•il^t provide a valuable supplmsent to that obtained by in«
tervievs, vooationaX history or standardised tests of abiX*
ity. It wiui (tesired by the Kavy to detemine the extent to
vhieh researehes in interest steasureaMnt whieh have proven
nsefoX in voeational oeunseXing in civilian life eould i^e
applied in the aiXltary services • The work was assigned,
as Project li6ori-2X2, to Dr, Kenneth Bi. Clarlc at the 13ni»
varsity of Minnesota, Clarlc (iS) undertook a research pro**
gresif "designed to provide an instruMent for indieatiag
#Mrt«t«f 4wm ^|^£X««fflin»» i:«m»ti«tMi«' MM Wtutiftti^ 1# Milt
u9m'im$vsi: *tZwi(lt iu^» it9l;!»£ir^.<?lix£ 1@9Ml» t^i#tXl^ 'toll m^^ mt
tli« <t«g]**e to itfhlob til* rttomilt's lnt«r«at pmttmvtaA mppro*^
immtm tha»« &t «»ta^Xljihed workar^ in •aeh of a irftriet^r of
occ^xp^tUmt^p" for tbo »ort» of oo«ia^tl<MMi to wbl«h tho
^omig naval reoruita ara aaalgnad* f^ fl3!*at Iniraatlgatioiia
sttttUa^ civilIan workar groups at tiio akllXod u*adlaa laval,
Fiitura Inveatigatlona vara pXamia^ with Kav^r ratios gret^pa.
Savaral papar aad p«»)noil taata of lataraata bad pra«»
viimalr t^o» triad i»y tba araia^ foreaa, Tha two »oat til<Sa<»
IjT iciiaim i^iali bad iMMm aaad with oiviliaa gromi^ w»e« tiMt
^ Strong Vooatlonal lataraat Blank aad tto Endaii^ PrafMrae^i
Baoord« Clai% (16) haa atatad tliat ^Oaa of tha aarloua
littltatiozia of tliaaa l?wtn»anta« hmmvmrp la tha iiiada-
faafta 9&wm9» *& tha akiUa<S ai^ a«ai»alclli«d lavala.*" tha
Strmig BlaiOe la daai^riad parlotMrily for profaaai^al gi«^j^
imd ]^*ovidaa scoriag Icaya only for oaj^j^antar* polieaaM^i and
printer at t\m lowar oa^npatlonAl lairala,
Vooati<»ial omi»aalii^ la tha ar»ad fc»po^« aa far aa
tha MwaauraMaat of Intaraata la ootiea£'^iad» ia oomplieatad
by other faotora atatad by Clark (10), B» haa laoted^ **For
one thii%, ttllltary tamiaology is atraaipt to t^ i^fly ie«
dnetad raor^t, fo aali t&r atat«B«Bta of Joh prafarasoaa
In tan«B of Job titl«Mi ia therefore likely %& oe fmtile«
To aak for a atatamRit of prefarMEioaa in tmma of definite
.impk m(^m$ kUil^ sm H #«i«^
typ«8 of aotlvitifts 1« alao likely to obtain infomation of
4ottl»tfttl valua either froa a oiviliai) or taiXitary reepond-
ent* Even were such an approaeli ooiisiclered desirable, it
is likely that t^ high level of affeot aaong recruits
would lead thetB to state preferenees ixi terms of assigaaents
«mioh either lieep %imm oloser to hoae^ keep then in the
eontinental United states Ioniser, or either reduee or in*
erease their likelihood of being assigned to oonbat duty,**
A questiomiaire which could be soored in indieate the in*
terests of an individual in terns of ^e known interest pat*
terns of aeabean of military oocupational groi^^ did net
eaist*
Construction of the Inventory
The Mizmesota Vocational Interest Inventory was pre*
pared to provide the information which would be re(^red
for an analysis of interest patterns* The inventory is
baaed upon the idea that successful workers in a given oc--
enpation have a characteristic pattern of likes and dis*
likes i^ioh is different froo that of woz^cers in other oc*
cupatioiM. It is assumed that a person having the saa»
pattern of interests will find satisfaction in that ocoi;^^*
tion« but that one havio^ dissimilar Interests will not be
haj^y in it. The aaeond assumption necessary to the in*
n
mm tMiftlA 'to It«»I Otbid mf ^mdt iU*oiU U
•Htf at JNtf^r 4|Mal «MX3d «^ <S»fMl£» MK»# f9tlf «Mltil» d»M»
«Ti 'SO mubrnt. %»mim 'm k^Mifioi mk^jmIv tmJU^ Itatmrntimm
$mm h^ iniwm l4Mi»£ilwiMM»i» t«M^itU« t« nMMM ^o mitt
-$^i.:: Sim t^'-^^t^vfii «;«rtif;i«i iMmiUmtf9 mtwmumM 9^e
es
vntory is that Interests are fairly oonatant«
flMHPe ar« fiva huoa^^d moA aavwity Itaaa in tlia ^piaa-
tiomiaira iriiloli ara graved In tlupaa^Sy naklns a total of
ana buadrad and ninaty trlada, To eoii>Xata tba liivaiitory«
a gtapandant aalaeta froa aaah group of thraa Itana the
ooa In whieh ha Ima tha greataat Intarast ard the one in
wtoieh ha haa tha Xaaat intarast, laavlng ona of th& Xt^ms
blank* The a^proaoh i»ad la thua a foreed^Mshoiea*^ A par*
aon OQi^latins ttm inventory will naz^ three hundred and
eighty itaaa«
tha itaauB
foraation derived froa several sources « A large maiber of
tlMi itana describe joba or tasks nakiag up parts of a 4oh,
Sa^lEgastions for such itaiiM ware obtained from The Pietion"
ary of occupational Titles, aiwS the mmial of Havy Job CXas-
sificatlcms , (KavPers 15105) and sisilar materials, Ttm
reoaining iteaas described aotivitiea siailar to those of
iten 3* of the inventory;
34 a. Write letters.
b. Fix a lealQr fauoet*
o. Interview aosieone for a aanapayatr atory«
ItasHi ware grouped into triads in a ramdosi wmmmT, althoui^
an attesipt was »ada to keep the nature of the itana within
the saae order of compleacity In tenw of the ordinary life
At mum t^mmiMi bmm kmSMM mtn mm mar
Hi lUYO i»t(» t>aa 4<0««Ha dMtf«4NC| tut 4UMI Mil *lJM UZ MM
-^ns A »i<Mxt»»i^—wft 11 SIMM 8f JNnv 4n««««^ Mit >rfwHi
l# imMmm fwl A oawi Ia«ivMi mtO fti»flm>» ««ittMMMi
• Uot» A *)» ^«M| Mr aatllMi Mi(MM «0 CCTK •^i^«>«^ ««»^i Mli
I
yiil MWr^t.»Mtl5iM<» •ViW -MM^l Howl M»t
.aXfltwiMi ^mUkA* teM l^iH mwnmi^
'^'^^n^ ^.^ nUlXJtttt* mtag$&M^9m ftMUmiaft MIMTifc
•liMMr MMTl Mljy 1^ •«tr^«ft A»t» s.t<i^ ct >c -
#Ui TMU'ft^ll M^^ ^ CM3M^ «t V
situation. Clark has found that this i^pproaoh led to aavar*
al diffieultias, tha most obvious baing that tha eonbination
of foreed olioica and liapliazard amiiigt»atit of itaras in groups
l^roduoad Bany triads in vhioh a daoision is difficult, in
spita of this difficulty, Clas^ (IS) has stated, ** ... timt
this nethod is still to bo proferred to the »ore obvious
type of ohoioe that is nade when a questionnaire's content
is * 8tacked.*** Hather sMiager experiatental evi^kmae «aa
used to decide the typas of items. Later studies are in-
tended by Clark to detersdne the types of itens which will
worlc bast in the situations i^iere the lisveiito^ will be
used.
In the early phases of his work. Claim's attention i«as
directed to determining whether there imre or were not ap^
preciable differences in the interest patterns in different
skilled-trade occupations. It was interesting to note that
Strong (53.) atated in 19^3 that previous wos4c had suggested
that occuj^tions in the low«r socio-econoisio levels could
not be differentiated from one another in teroA of inter*
eats. Clark first gave the list of queations to flsabers of
•i£^t oivilimi occupational groups and tabulated their re-
ap<maes. He then coa^ared the reaponses to (NMsh itea of
Vm inventory of each occupational group with tha average
t9
lo anttwii r.f «i0Alwi»9 ^ #eiX «## •««» >Mn 3lUi9 »•#••
parMfitae* re«pon»«« of tlw total group wliieh bo callo4 ttao
Tf<loiain'*io*Qoi»rml groi^« By thla oothody the exlotonoo
of difformieos In intoroot puttenm in dlffteroat ocotipotiono
vao ostaliliolio4«^ A ooorii^ leor WM tlmi iwiipiHPOd to givo
mmh poroon a oooro ropmrting idiotliMP «p not IU» vwipeiiBOO
aro llico or tmXlko tlH>8o of a glvos oooupatioaaX group*
tho Froparatloo of Havy Scoring Koya
Clark (17) thou t^»iiod hlo attontion to utUlsiiNs tlia
faot that a ctlfforonce in intorost pattoma In occm^atloiial
group* at tho aidlllod trades level does exist and ean toe
iieaattrod by the Minneaota Voeatlonal intereat inventory*^
Vm ai^lied hia fiadinga to the Kavy problem of claaaifica*'
tl^ and aaaigmMnt of persona wi^o ^ye not yet eatablis^Ml
thOMtolvea voeationally* Clark reaaoned that if a oonven«*
lent and reliahle index of vooati^nal intarea^ wtM avail'*
able* it would be feasible to aeleot men for a apeeific
type of trainii^ not only on t^ basis of their ability to
l^um but alao cm the basis of their likelihood of fiadii^
the work exoiting and atiimilatii^. Se felt l^bat auoh an
inatruMent would be eapeoially valuable in that ita SKiat
valid applloation would be with those laaii^arieiieed new
vavy reeruits who posseaaed above average oapaaitiea for
learning and whose ultimate oontributlons to the Kaval ea*
JSSJSJ
^ijutm mm m$m$fmittk iMoMttftov %m wNm$ mMtm'^' '-- fm4
z>mmMm m Ml mm ^^^&m ^ sMlMsl •# ii .-^i4li
aAMUl !• ftooHJUtOBOC vin#tf l<» mt9ti4 ait 00 ««£• Aiptf utatC
a» tftM» s»««» #i:*l m ,m^$mJbum$ik *« ««UJNmm tfKOtf i«»
it
tal»ll8t3B«iit 9hoi.iia be utilised,
Th« VoQAtioiml Interest Imrentory tme adninieteved to
ft sizable iiui[^»er oJt mm& in several ^v^r rating gro«^)», 1!lie
reesKmeee <>f the mmk in eaeh retiais «^i^ eoi^pAred witb tiieee
of ft saa^le of mm representing a wi4e irariet^ of skilled
or semi-skilled trede ooeupfttionSr t^^ Trftde@a}ep.*^iD«-0enerftl
group. Whenever the responses of sen in a rating mf^^ q^te
different free those of the Trss^kssen-in^'^leneral ^royi>«
then the it^i for itfhieh the dlfferenoe mm foimd wtm used
In the so^fing l^y for that jKav^r rating* A ptnpB^^ i^k> re*
eeives ft high seore on this l(^y will have »ad@ responses
^f^ry sinilftr to the responses of the mstn in thftt xmting
group &nd xmt anoh like those of the TradesBBen-in^eneral
grei;^. Clsrk (17) reported that "K^perien@e ^^ith voeational
interest inventories in eoux^eling entrants to oivilian oe-
eupfttions suggests that a person smking ^uoh a high s^ore
would find interesting and eon^nial l;»oth the aetivities
of the ratii^ and his fellow workers in the ratify,*"
l^e fast ^sat interest test seoi^s disorlMinate between
swn in varioiui oeeupations is evidenoe of the worth of the
interest 9M»asure. Ferfeet sorting into ooei^^stional ^^o^m
is neither desired nor expeeted, sinee deviates ma^ be
found in ever;y^ group. But if the vast sa^oriti" of voH^rs
<*$ A>«mi'. Ai %x<..>im>ftii i99'99«ux ianoJjMMcrV mft
•an *9mfvnn: m^^jii^ x^mik ittrmnm tu mm 110 inrttf a^MmuMB m
•coikr i»^ twmymt •9«ir j«t««« n^am mi tmm 9di ^ mmmmmim
>;^lir fffMr m^^ • mX mm lio mmtiqm* miU tsevvM^ *%iia«»
««^«iBi SMtmm&mmk^^mmmmsmti mm "im mmm;i «mi1 tmrnftim
b^m mm bmfe'i mm mmmmtmUi wm omm m% mmtt «it mM
-m, cum ommm a •m^m. vnus irad«r «»)•% r^ mHmm mm mt
mmmtm% «l>fitt mma lUm i«& aJteU so mot^m H^XM m mmmm
mBUim% ^Mii tkX mm mi0 %» ewMufi m$ m mtuumf xmm
fiWMHi iiib iiwimiaiiT ad;^ lo 4Mm(« 91UI iliMi #mi teie qpMm
i ffiwiiti>«»»» £i#lv maHmgm^'* ^mA^ bm;hmmm iU) *&a£9 ^«>#«t
«9« fffttxivi;* CK} ayw4f«s» mtimm^tm mi m9tXmm$mmmi, tmmmmmi
ff%»m a^jtg m 4ms m^^^tmm m^mmq m $mi$ mmmumm mmMmi^im
mik^iitum mi ti;iim imUmmom mm iw(tt»nit>ni iMin umm
\^^iX4m* m$ At irseiiiiic« mmiim %X4 mm mmUm msm m
nmmm mmmmXmMM> mmm ««•# immmmX imn tmn mtf
mm %m 4$mm miM %o mmmxsm ml mm^^wgimm mmmm mk 0«i
^m&|^JMlaftMM •4i2l jf»U<s#« AiMiiM ^mmimmt $*M%wmik
^4ff mtfnkrmb mmlm ^bmfmmm ^mm bmiMmm UMiff— mi
%o ^i'iot«s 4*m ^j^',4 vt Jra .^fj^m Tmm mx mmfk
T6
r»' •!«<•«»•
ill one oeeupation can be differentiated in tlieir interest
froa tlie matt majority in another odeui>ation« tben the in-
tereet Measure shmad provide a so«tiid basis for voeational
Sttidanoe. The iBost significant kind of data that is avail-
able to Dhow the sorting Job done by the VoeationaX Interest
Inventory is the saount of overlap of distributions. Clark
(Vf) sitscested that "the oost appropriate is that reeoa«-
•fided by Tilton." ($9) This index ^mmis the aean^and the
standard deviation of eaeh distributi^:! to define two nor-
aal distributions. The percentage overlsi» is the percent*
a^ of scores sade by one grouse which can be natched with
se<»pes in the other group* For exm^le^ with the two keys
used in this study, the results as obtained by Claxic (17)
are shown in Table I*
The faet that the two groups presented in Table I have
•a inportant characteristio in eesmnaf ^Hsely, that they
^re groups of naval enlisted pmmemml, dees not« however,
^pevent the eaergenoe of differences in intermit* Clark
(17) stated that ^^thime differei^es are fully ooai»arable
with those obtained with civilian groups by atreog* and
tlmt "Tte validity of tiMMM keys seeaw satisfactory in
tliat they do a fairly good Job of separating aen of one
rating froa aen of another,"
id
4$ KOOl
'-mo'^m, 5/ii?f-.^ lit n^aliq^/im^ ^»^^ ^^** ^^^ fn^tftimiMl (Iff)
88
Tmm. I
Qrem^ Mmm 3taii4ai*cl Deviation % ovurla^pUm
AT • 34.9 n.H
JIB * 2.S 15.59 2?
Grouj^- Mean standard P#ylAfelon j ov#rIapplag.
JkM X8.2 i«X
"AT" i« tfee Savy al>^3?«Tiatioii for tlie Aviatiofi Sleet-
roRl^a 7e«l3iiielaig ratltig*
••
'*AB** la tli« Kavy abfcrevlation for the Aviation liaoli«
laiat*» Hata rating.
*c<cMaM mi'iJMi.^A mikt imil ii#U«^v
Tlw k»y8 ys€Kl in this study ifcrci <l«ir«lope<l by Clark us-
ing A eivlllan Trft<lMm«ii*ln«a«MKral group rathsr than a Rgvy«
llen«iii*Q«fMir&l groi;^;), Clas^ (17) tmXieve^ that the 'Equality
of tlia l^ys will iB^roiPa as the point of refeapeiic« is shift**
•4 to a navy baaa, but that this shift will not produce an^
roaarkablo iai»rovcneiit in koys, sinoo so afueh sistilarity
exists ••• bett^oon oivilian i»id Kavy groi^^pa in intorost pat-
Iwrns*
Tbm dogroo to whieh a tast ean ho deponded upon to wtmm*>^
mem tho sano thing oaoh tisw it is adninistarod is an is*
portant aaric of its usofulliioss • ClaHc (1?) r«i»ortod tost*
rotost reliability eooffioionts fron .^ to «3S for sovon
Xavy rating. Thaso roliability oooffioioi^ts wars obtainod
by adBiinistoriiig tho iatorost invontory to a gro^ of nino-
ty Vocational High jchool boys, Clark (17) statas that
"tha rosults aro not surprising whon it is r«B«nb«r«d that
tbaao roliabilities woro obtained by scoring tho blades of
fairly youi^ tmn, training for entry into selected civil-
ian trades « on keys for seven speciali^»d Havy ratings •**
rm iMmBMT^hCBjsrBmm siutioi^iiif
Besides tested intelligenoe aM i^ilities there ^Kist
certain fundaisental interest and attitu^s which w^mt be
contributory to suc<HNis« Such an aatmaptioii sseied Juat*
«HBi£ iM ttl l^vvd^^JtiUMbift lU tl ^-'- '-— -"^'' inM aiM
«4M$» MMtf« (TX) 2flsX9 ««V»tf X«Mi»^ 1(^119 XMiO^AMV ft
«««(# ftiii»<m«nif Aft #1 MHhr iia4a«t«Ni #Wi •W «ttiMM« «rfi*
•tf #«wi ifoJUIw •tteiitlt^a tea w^wmntai tMimmm^m^ mk»9 m9
ifltd in ftttamptins to aeeount for th« dS«d]?«pftnoies tbat
«r« often found botwiNm Intolli^onoe and aohioiri9Mmt« Fao*
tor analgrsls say sommi day ideatlfsr tbo aoaaiiononts of suooaaa.
Zn tiMi naantl»t« mmy onpirioal fliKliis^ luKileate tiiat two
of tlaaaa oon{»oii»at« iriil protmhlf be aMlltjr &f^ intoroot,
Seat worlc wit^ IntorMit ataauinut has itKii^atod tiiat tboao
aaawpaa do prodlet auooosa, Jm% other work eontradiota,
So«e atudiea of tlie relatlonahip between intereat and
aoliievenefit liave etiown a low relatlonalii.|^» eonlianup^f to tlia
avpeetation. To retain Urn tiipetlMHila ttmt intereata are a
jftMtor In aohievenent needa aene idnd of ai;ipport»
Xtiteratiire on the Relatlonahip tietvapen Interest and aciUeve **
wnt ,
Tumey (60) rei>orted tbat "It ommmi elear that the tiro
flHi4or faotora In aehool aohieveMent are intellii^noe on the
one tuMid and motivation on the other,* ms^ that *the play
of intereata developed long before mm probably a part of
ifhat ve eall motivation,'* Framlamei {3t} auK^geated that
*bealdea intereata » aeveral other notivea -«- siaatery In (g/tm^
oral, aoeial i^proval^ aaeeadanoy in oompetition for good
8radea« aeeurityt ete«» are appeal^ to in all ooursee*
And aohool tmrkn are not atiffieiently aenaitive to deteet
%b» efforta of the intereat ssotive on aohievwawst when all
theae other notivea are opeiNitting aisiataneotisly with in*>
31
»^iwi»|iwi t# mta mmm iftww im—utiifm g^
i«Xq e i«f;yo •d^ no ooi^AvlJOff Si^rui bcunrl mo
•ol d^iv xXaiir<o«Mi«XMiXa anlt4ni«io •ixa anvljras ^t»dU«» «i««d^
tef«»t.** Strens (31) liyiK>th«8iiw4 tlmt **Znt«rMt« M^r not
eoiETOlat^ to wsy groat aogroo with aoliioinmoiit ovor m short
Period of tlno and yot nty corroXato signifioantXy whon
aokiovoMont InvolTos porforsimeo ovor a eonoldorablo porloA
of tino.*
k study of ocholaroliip gradoo witli liicoo, dislUioa aad
Intm^ota of eollogo firoahBMUGi by LaogXio (45) obtained ro«
ottlta that ahoifod that thoro is a relationship botnoofi in«
torest and aohiovoiMiit aad that ths relationship is signlf**
ioaat enough to be of use to a vooatioaal adviser, Crosby
(22) found restats that shoiied a positive relation betneea
interest in oertain soales of the Sudor freferenee Reeerd
maA aehievseient in soae sohool subieots. Senoitin (47)
eoneludUid that a substantial and aiai^ced relationship exists
bettfoen interest and ability in high sohool oo«gps<«« In
his stuid^, he assuned that aehievsimit in 80l»>el ureite was
a mmumm of ability* Coi^sdon (19) ^^ved the Cleeton inter*
est Test for stud^st teachers. He ooneluded that laeasured
interests were as valuable as intelligenoe scores for pre-
dietiag sueoeas in student teaohing, 'S^tmmmm (^} found
that interest patterns are related to the »ai^cs earned by
stutents in dental sohool. Dayhaw (^) has stated that
'hmen standardised interest inventories were added to the
^eiMMielorU kit» it beoane evident that prediotion of
3t
SMdi tmSmita cuMf (^} vsdYfta ,iow(»<s Iii^itiili m ^iStrntrnt
"to cioi^ yi^^t-imi^
SI
•ion tliat '*lBt«]f«fit ift an iadfttttz«iii»te lodioAtor or sue-
^mm** «foul<l M»«n to be the best 0<Mnclu8iofi that ean be
reeehed to date*
titeyature en tbe ReXati^Miblp betiieea Intereat and Ability
Studies of the relationship between interests and ab»
ility dffinonstrate that tbe eoneluaion reaohed by Fryer (36)
ia atiU v&lldt **3peeialised interests have little rela-
tion to ss>eeialixed abilities*** If abilities do iaifluei^e
Measured interests, this influenoe apparently Is not very
great* Berdie (4) reported that no one faotor, including
abilil^, plays a large part in det«naiiiiiig veeational in-
terests, yet all the faetors are related to interests to
sons extent, m stated that "^As personality is a complex
plwmoneMa resulting free a noltiplieity of eonditions, so
ave veeational interests •** Strong {31} presented eorrela^
tiona betifeen intelligenoe and interest test scores and
ooneloded that "oeei^^tioaal interest 8eor«» correlate in
tlie aeii^bberhood of zero with intelli^nee.**
Dayhait (26} raised the question » %'hich is desirable,
high correlation or low eetvelati^i between interests and
ability? Aptitu^ tests preaunably aeasure potential ab«
ility, and they are valid only to a nedav^te extent; the
mtmmi'Mi «d^ %^uummH %mi^UiMm fcftfaj—nt 9$
m ^mmlii&imB \« ^imit^$Smm m m»^ m^^gmm wminiiii^t
fft mutvvtm mm^ik iwmmmi iMtiMpvoo** t«f#' immammB
« :«6iia9lil4iJ«t fltfl«r 4WHI i« bm90tm^4a%km wm
««i iiiaifq t«MiMi HiMMimin MNMMi mm^u%ik fx-nn^ti
•^ tmmmm tj^iii « «t toiv ii£«v ma xm$4 <«.:
4ieti^i mm^to^*" 1% wmtlA —9m ma* to aMM»*t Umt turn
(31) i<ip03rt«d ttet **C«m^«t«it »tiaAl«» lanwiliiMnMily sii^pport
«te mmias agftiMt dtwifin« MkaeXiMioiHi l^ron ^m vmCLtB
«r ifttwPMt tMts al»ot2t ftli^Uitiftft and otli«r ^imit»«**
1& ft-toftorsfiMuiiM daovftfiriii'
flm pl«a of thm prvMmt imiulrj vmqgxirwdi timt tint
mnrMMBotm VoaatlonftX Xat^v'Mt Xfiventoz>r ^ >ftiiniet»y»d to
in in Air tookmioftl trmiaiiig; schools of ttm Umwj* l^mre
Are thPMi Xovels of trainins fx*CNS nfeleli tho sani^lo ooiil<t
!»«• boMi (trwrns pr«pav%tor3r. Class f $ iMSiOt €!««• A|
•nft advssiood, c14buui b. unUnlog at ono <»p mos>o of tHomam
tiwas lovoXs is aoociipliaiiod at six ti^Utnii^ aotSvitlos at
diffaroat gaograpiaoaX l<>oatio»i« The Class F sohool Is
loaatad at tlia Mairal Air 3tatio8» Jael(»<MivllXa» Florida*
and tha throa lai^st aiaaa A actd Claaa B aaliooaa aspo at
^a XaTal 4ir station* liMipMs^ facaaaaaaa* t1»»sa are tha
aviation llaotrosioa Tao^aiaiaa aiMl iXaatyanisinan Soliool*
^a ATiati^ Naotiifiiat^s Mats Sohaai and tlia Aviation Stwie*
tural Maohanio sohool, Ttirougfo tha aid of Dr. a« P, Itayo
arrangiwapta warn mada to adninistar tim iiitofast Invantory
ta nan in tba Ciaaa h Aviation Elaotrotiios fao^nioian and
llaatvoaiaMHui aaliooi and tiMi Claas A Aviation Slaahinist's
Nata sohool at tha Xaval Air Teohnioal Training Coiwitandt
»«t? :^ms ftasotwfti fsMpiit ^a^mi^ ..,;., .._ .,_....
jwi t^^^wTfibiUbiE^ mi rmismfax ism^^ml XmmIiTao^v
MM^ »ffiM Silt %» ir^iufi ffIti rmfiiutt tMrn ak mm
Uit9m mimm Mfe» Murnt mtm wiUmJtm$ tm mimml Mcd^ 0m
^n ••itMrl4r«« afiliil4Hit ja« l« itjiilfifrwiiiiii mtt mtml mhW
•1 l9mt»u ^ maCO «<$ .WHftUa^^X rmnliirnwieiii Jwnmift
-9mmt mUimt^A m» bm XcmmI»i •im nU^Mmm mU$M^A mm
9f%m •« •» •'la !• feto «ct dmimmin ^SmtMs. •MmM»m xmmf
YWtfiawai «Mft(i^ml Mft «it0l«lfll» mi ^km M«r •taMi^iaMB
&u mjUJMmv aanwit^ia iio1#«i.va ^ •MI9 mm mi mm ^
•*i9fmtmm mumtrk a Miua m$ mm Umamm MwrHiin mujri
.bmi««^ yUnAMT iMklllrtMr «1A ImM «» t* IMIM
vw»t«nr ara •feevn in 9ai»la xi«
tlia Myq>X« fi*o« whl^li t^ data nas ib^aim eoiiais%atf of
tUmm iMHi^^pad fift3r«»fiva aiiliat«^ pmvnmmml tram tiia Avia*
tian ElaetapCHEiiaa f^lmlalaii aiii Elaatrcmiettnan »ah(»ol aa4
faiir iniiKlTad sixty^foiir nas trom tha Airiatiati Maaliifiiat'a
Nata aatoaal* ftm anly afltarloa for iaaSuaSim in %lia gvai^
naa tliat tha naaaaaaar pavaanal data ^i aaaii B^^^t «aiii<l
ba o^tainad and that tha lataraat invantorjf wm fIliad out
•amplataly and in ticeov^amom with t^ i^stf«atl<»Em ot the
taat hoaklat. mupiaa aad Coaat O^iaifd ti«aii«4M tiara aat la*
dludad in thaaaapla baaaaaa taat a^ajpaa <»f tha mvf baaio
taat hatt«7 ww aat avallahla for thaaa «•»•
Tha Aviatloa slaatiwOaa Taahalaiaii aad Mim^UminX^mma
•Hipla iMHi «Ml» m «f thraa hantoad fifty*four mmm aaA ana
aawin, Tha sraus) rangad in a^ fraw ali^taaa to thirty*
tha aaaa ago aas 21,a6 yaara. tha jraara of oiviliaii adisaa-»
tlae of tha auhjaata rangad fron taat^ grada to aolli^ift
ftadliiataa, inuf^a hua^^rad ffi»Ptjr*thraa of tha group nmvm
hl«h aahaol aradaataii of thMa« alaat^r-tifo had aonplat^il
aaa ar vara ^raaro of millaga aduoation* Tinrea htmdrad flf•
ty»thraa aara noa-ratad paraoimali mX9 two mm amra Ifavy
9i
•i«4Ki ^cvsll «<l^ Ifco MTiooB ;r«»tf irnum^d ^limim^iii al tabula
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l^uaf.iS>'x'V 1^' a3iia:*Ct « ^2S
;
..i: ^^^ ^i • ie*^'X ;?Cf
3<i€i ^v 6^ saa
wm «.^ ^^ <J8 <^xe
iwj: wBXt ...... ,... . ^ .. ... . «» A«0€
„.„. ,j^!te^- «.,
,
te«x Tt^c «e«x •«»"? ^^' - ^
*r.-j^:jr *»'!»^ c-r t «0f nuBll X«^ - ^ .....;.^
'>f n^epf ft*^ "«fe
fie^X •MM d:
Upos tilt flMit or J^vy stiox^ iietlYlUiw, !%• fatiniaf
tiUPM ImBOnA t9rty*tiam9 WV9 i^oooiir»d frcMi tte ftvlfttion
»ip»giitogy MliMa* NRinr «f tht trftjLi^MMMi ll»to4 on tii# IBI^
MMWfy fthoot son* m^iwimmm %n a olvtlissi o9^i|Mitl^i« Civ«»
lllftn worlc «qporio»o« MUifta tv&m fmesmr and ^iXoctv'onio
lA^oi^tory t«ohiiloi«fi to pXpm^tittmr and oomai^jUil fislitr*
«Mt« Dftta Al^oitt ttM» Avimtion Elti^troiilos tttehnieiaa asia
Miiitigmiiii—ti pcfttlattoi !• pwitoBf^ in Tal»lo lix«
fte 4vt«timi MiiOliiiiiatU Unto mm^^ i»«liadoa r^mtr bu^
4f«6 ftixty^foitr son wlioso Ci^soa cma^td ivtm tl^ttoo^ to tiMm*
ty-fivo aram. Tbt mmh ago «mui 80«09 yaara* Tlia aroiMni of
oiirill«a odoofttiofi of tii» gvoiii^ Iia4 a swi^ia fi?««e eighth
grado to eoilogo ^radiiata. &«vaiity»tfeiroo of tto aiti&^oota
Had not fiaiaHad lil#i aolmoli t^iraa imnOswl tiiirt$r«^igl^t
wmm m^ aolio^ gradnatM^ and fifty^tfaroo had oomi^latod
ana €Mr aoiro yaars of eollai;a «Hluoatlon« (m» mm naa a 9«t«»
ty offloor f all otboro wort non-ratod prnmonnal* Foisp bus*
€tm4. alxty«t»io of tlie tralnooa oatorad ttaa ao^»»l afti^ do«»
luting tl)a avlatl»» l^ropaimtory ootirao$ two nan woro ro«
ooivod froM mwy float aotlvltl«i« ira^lo IV ppaaanta data
about tba Aviation iaiolilfklat«a mta oMsplo imm^ in t^la
atadr^
m
infill fwiii'f «KlT .—Utftim •«•#• t««i w ^^•i»<'ni ^^tt
«-jr«(| « Qumr nm mi iii« fls^lXwci to wmh, »tJQm ie* «hi
«»«^ •;>••••«« n «icr«i •••t^rirt^M tf««j[t VV4M ant hmiw^
Tmm III
A«t ^^fi^^ ^^ mmcsmm^ Mm wmem m mm^ mm wm bourse
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Th« interest Invwnt^rsr mrnwn? sheets «Mn« r»o«lir«4 «r*
Ztimmtori«» of nam %n t^ •Idetapo^aies aehoel w«x<« »9«fNid oe
tiM Avlfttiofi El*etroi)lea f««hsii<$i«ii lc#y^ ftudH iBftmatorimi of
mtm ia t^o Mio^alat's sabeol mtrm <Miorod on tHo jivlation
IHkeliiiiletU Kato ie«y« 1^«o oooring i«if» is^ro dovolopo4 by
eiaark (17) fros invontory f^Mp^iooo of oao ImaOam^ ttftt"
mm Avlfttion Iloetronies t«»ol^^ei««iB moA fm^ inmidro^ iiiiiot^«>
two Aviation llaeliii%iftt«s llato»« fttooo mmi txmv% ^rmm fron
€liiof Pottjr offieoi^ »^ Flrot oXaos potty offloors in t^
obip*o e«!^;«nr ftt tlio Air Too^ioia 'rradEii^ Ooflmand.
Itio oeoring of tint imowor shoots provod to ^ « loniftliy
pK^ooi^o* It «mo fioooooax^ to sooro oaoh pi^>or }^ tm wio^*
ifiO fO^r tiJROO, ^riUO" ODd %il«l0" itOBO lUMl to %o ooox'od
s«i^ia«toIy fco* oaoh 8ldU» of tho msmm^ shoot ^fo^ro tt^ in*
tovost invontorsr oooro eoal<l bo aotoimino^* oi»X|r t»o aH'*
owor ohooto provod iisoX4mm{ i»^ ifas fiilod in on S^mt ^^m
•Ido mA tho otiior KMui fiXlo4 %n for ovory itom of tlie tn^
VOBtlWJfc
T!^ f»ai^«r of itoe^« pli» asKi mlmm* %n oaoh soorii^
leoy wlil bo of intoroat* "Skm hX^hmnt soof« obtainable 1@
tl» total of pXi» it«i^» aa^Bnli^ t^t an iedl^K^iaX ms^hs
««MWPM a«ifii«it 194^ aw) »itautijwu ted fttMitfmi mh iwtf
.J IWis ^adAleliuec.-
^T^ ntt« •MilT •««llM »'
>Tiinww3 ysifilMff JUi«lado«fr -OA •if^
tlltfSiMC S Ml IMt Jb««li«f| StMNle mWMai 9da t» ^Oiu jk<&t^<«
Iftiia MX iptf l«i|if llM» M»M «l twm«MMi tim 9£ ,«MOO^
<-ia td^ mafUa i«MNi wi MM t« fftl« ilMA •xwl ^•^/onMiiif
««0 &u$ vXno »ft>fll»Mrt»fc Mf 6Iiio» •^oM pigiigwml ^M«i#
•OP #Mll nm tU teXXit MW AMI IMMIXMV AiWfMI «9ttMi« iMim
•t i»ld4Mla>d* ^ri—i fMi til •.!
X#
am of ttm 9lvM^&wm^ wmptmum, ami mini of tlw mXmm"
eeorod rooponooa, l^io lowoot posoibXo oeoro lo tho nui^ior
of wAxxm Itowiy wmlng tbot a pom^ oolootod aXl aiaMO*
•ottPoA voopooooft vi^iottt oolootlna oosr plus I'ooponooOt TiMi
MoOnMn poooiblo r«^» of oeovoo lo 16X for %bm Aviation
Elootx^nles Toelinleiatt kof m^ ^ for tlio Aviatlot) Hachin*
iat«a Nato x»y«
7ho Aviation Ilootronioo Toobnlel^m ke^r oooaioto of
oi«ilattjr->throo "pXuo ono point" it4n» and oovonty-oislit "wUma
^ point" itoias* The Aviation lfaoliinlat*o Mato icay ia aiaaa
«^ of tfciirt|r*four ^'pXuA ono point" itoisa and tmrnty "aiim»
oao point" itono. It is laportaot to note that tUm amO^mp
of itOMi in each key isay affeet the reXlabiXity ana valid*
ity of that key. CXark (X?) haa reported that **¥oo weaXX a
awa^er of Itetts will produce a i»y which ie not etabXa
enough to uae for cXaesifioation p^irpoeos. Too Xarge a sub*
her Nm» in previoue studiee of this project, pro<ltteed a
key irhieh doea not diaoriiBinate well between «Mih«rs audi
»o» iwewfaeg^ of an oooupationaX grcAip^**
fhe other infomation and data neeeeaary for thie atiidy
waa obtained froai dupXioate IBM p&mmmmt reeevd earda on
the atd»Jeota« Theae oarda are aaUntalaed oa eaeh mmn at*
t«»dii^ an air technlcaX trainiaa a^iooX and record the foX*
lowing inforaatlons
to mum te» ^aMmtttmm itmmm mH 9tii to Um
mmim Urn ammJIm mtmmi a *mu
jki-KaIva mm 'ml Xdi m iMnoM im imwi •£4JbiM4
-^m mm 4mm tm f^mtntmum mm mbmrn 9—dti .^io9i0m mm










1) 0#anraa ClAssifioatioa Ttmt aoorv '^
J) AritimatieAl Haasoniii^ fm^t aoor* >
k) llMhaiiioal kptltu^ T»ftt »eoro >
1} Clarioftl Aptlttid* Tftst aeore .
n) Y«ar» of «<Siio«tioii
a} Piaml m^fmrm^ asslgnad by the trftinlng aoliool
Raidc atnmiing in ela»«
p) ZUktum
q) Mm^ar of hoi^cb ovor the nemmm ^
Sotbaeks
Toat aoor«a» final avara^aa, and otiiar infoxwation




Tim pf^HMBt Import mm eofi<t«ra»d witu ma aiiftXy«i« of
tlM soores nade on t^ RlnaMiota Voe&tiosal Interest In-
TWfitory by a»n in Iwo Bftvy air t^cbnle&I tz^alnlns school*
maA the aetiievaii«iit sra4o» MMigatd to tlioa« aMin t>y tb»
tsvlning ttebooXs* Ii^ or^or to doteraiK^ tho rolatlonship
bo^foon iiitoroot and ftehlovonent^ ability as mmamrmC by
tte Savy Oonoral CXaaaifieatioa Toat waa held aoaataat* fmt
awa of the aaee ability (OCT aoof'aa}^ Intareat aooraa wnpo
oorreXated with final aohlovowHiit grades* Tlio ability
gpwBipinga, tbair siao« tha ooivelatlona botiioen Intayoat
and aehlevonont aooroa^ and tba aaan aoox^aa, standard da«»
viationa and rangoa of tba intaraat and aa^avanant dla-
aro preaantad in T^le T and Table VI.
Claaaifieation teat aeores for mm in tbe
AYimtlon Eleotronies faohnieian aaas^la ranged fraat %9 to
Tf* tiMi nean aeore of the distribution itts 63.o^ and tbe
atandard deviation was ^.l^. For nan in tbe Aviation Ifaoii-'
inlet «8 school, Oeneral Claaaifieaticm teat scores m»&tA
from yB to 73* '^m» aean aeore was 59.^30 and the standard
44
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deviation was 3«3^« An Interval of three was selected for
the General Claeelfloatlon test score dlstrltnitlons In ord«
er to provide a sizable N for each ability grouping. Be-
cause of the mcBber of cases which viere available at the
ends of the distributions, nen In the Aviation Electronics
eanple with OCT scores froo 49 to 56 aiKi fro© 69 to 77 were
gPO«lped together. With tbe Aviation flachlnlst's population,
aen with OCT seoves from 33 to ^ and 66 to 73 were grouped
Cesrrelatlon coefficients were also calculated between
tlie following variables t Interest and achleveaent scores.
Interest and Oez^ral Classification test scores. Interest
9m MielMinlcal Aptitude test scores, and General Classirica'-
tlon test scores and achievement grftdtes*
MmWLTS - AVIATIOK ELECTRONICS TECMKICIAK SAMPI^
With ability ^Id constant^ the correlations between
interest scores &&6, achieve—
n
t grades ran^d from -.O^ to
.31 for the aviation electronics technician and electronics*
MM MHqple. Six pa?odiietHK»ent correlation coefficients
««re obtained; five of these were positive and t«ifo coeffi*
eients were significant at the five per cent level* The
correlation coefficient for the six ability groupings
,19* which is significant at the one p9r cent level. If
^•we TT o^ e^ (M^ bM ae c , ^Itpmn
l>fMp»et8 *ww ii« C^ 0i Qe miy^i ^^^l hm
«e99o«« ^«aM»Y9i4i»s ftiM ^aaniNNil ta»X4toi*|8ir sntifoi^Xol Mfif
m^a^dstt^moo aot^mlvrw fn^mta^^ttuA^
^"'i Xril ^^' U'i' ii/3lri11dt>C fTli^^Cf^iirflOC;
thB ftbiXity groii^iogft at tlM» ends of the C»OT distrllmtion
ar« noteonsl<Sftr«<l, tli» if i« rmibmmA %9 Ml and tlit nMya r
la jMcawniiid to *21« Tho statistlota wf^n^^bum to obtain
a vattt oovrelatlon ooofflolont oonalatad of aiNnraglng the
•avosml coeffielents b^f aaana of the *^2** tranafematlon of
Flaher* Tiio "^* valuoa woro ifolgbtod Is aeeordaiioe with
tha alia of the H of aaoh ahllltjr grouping « l^ia tablaa
iiaaa In tranafomlng to ^'a'* ansl oonvaz^lnig the faean ^'z** to
V haire haaii given by HoManar (%3)»
l^e Intaraat Invaatory aeorea for the Bta^X^ ranged
froK *12 to 6%, the wmsM aoora of the distribution waa
24.93 and the value of the staadaxKl deviation mis I4«0»
TiMMo values o^iQ>are favor«a>Xy with tbm swan aeore of 34«9
and the atandard deviation of 13 .43 for the aviation eleo*
trealoa taohalolan aoorln^ kejr reported by Clark (17) when
It Is riMMnbered that Claz^*a valuea were obtali^d froa a
sample of rated and experienced eleotr^Qlo'a pavaoBnaX*
Aohlavanant grades ranged fro« 64.63 to 88.93 vlth a mean
of 75*^ and a standard deviation of 4 •64* Heehanleal Apti-
tude teat soerea ranged fr«» 32 to 73 with a »ean aeore of
38.87 and a value of 6.99 for the ataa^burd deviation,
rhe oorrelatlon ooafflolent between Interest aeovaa
and aohleve»ent gradaa wl^iout partlalli^ out ability «»a
m
« tmm tm IM iNtr €^ IMAIUNM tti if Mbl i*fl«*ia«M»4MI Mi
<l# "*«*" «MMi «rf# apJUmwaW !«»*»*«* SfflMMftMHMU Ol JMMV
s Wilt Nwlatio •WW mmSMm m^itml^ $tm 9m%mimm^t% ai 41
Umm«tm<i m*iUm&%$9mi» >wli»mM> Imw ^6 . iiw«
-IHA iriiiifiiiiiiir «#i^»« 1« iiiil#«t«iM^ ft—agrnf ^e tw
•21« Th« rttXatioi»tilp iMituMtn iat«ve«t tmofB awi ability
W9M iadleatad by a eoireXatioii coeffici^itt of •09* Tba «««>
yalation toattfa^os inlMKraat aiKwaa aad aa^ba&ieal lyptittKta
taat sooraa waa .04, Tha eorTalation !»atwa«tt OaKMUpal CXaa*
•iriaation faat aooi^s aM aahiava»«at ii>ttd«i waa ^22»
For the avlaticm aaahiniatU wm,im aa«pl*« eorraXationa
totwaen iotaraat aeoraa and aohiavi»aiit gz^adaa, with aliility
iialiS Gonatantf rangad tnm ^tOl to .Ss. savaa j^vo^iaotHaaa*
«Bt eorraXatioD eoeftiaianta wara obtaii^df fsmm ms nagatiiNi
attdi tlw% tiara aig&ifioaat at tha ana or fi^e pmr oaiit lairala
of aignifieaaaa* ^« aeaa oorralatioa ooaffioiant for tiia
total sttapla icaa •39« Vbtm tha ability groi^iaga at tlia
enda of tba Oaxiaral CXaaaifiaation taat diatribatione are
not laoliidaa Uia aaaa r ia iiiar»aaa4 to Al vith aa H of
372,
lataraat aooraa had a rrnog^ froai «S to 25 with a mstw&
aoore of 9*92 9^ a ataadard davimtion valua of 6«^, Clark
(17) haa raportad a oaaa aeora of lS«2 and a ataadard davia-
tifi» of 8,1 for tha Aviatioa HaohiaiatU ifata aeoring kay«
Ttm aahiavasaat gradaa x^ueisad fron 62*79 to 9X«@3 with a
sMMUi Of 76,10 aad a ataadard daviatioa of 5«^* ltool»^io«
al Aptitttda taat ao^rM ransad fron 32 to 71 1 tha awan
k9
mi!$mm mm mm %hmtmt§9
•imfU^ 4«m xm *9n 'm mo ma im mmtUfkMm;^^ mam t#tt Ml
mu «)% ^mUiVi^m m^mlmn^ «••« mp BiiillftmU t»
.fiff
«tiM 4i»til«lifiK «i£#»tvA eNls» <i«^ f,S «> t»t$
m MUr e^ ''' -^ "^ "^ MMrt MPM MlM»3 ««MWV«l;ilM iW
soort im« 5^*49 and ttm value of tkm standard d«nnation waa
Tha eorralatlon eoeffieiant obta:Uia4 iMitwaB lnt«raat
invantoi7 aeoraa and aohlevenant gradaa without partlaXing
out ability iias •3X, The coxT«lation batw«Hm intareat
3Q€i*es and aanaral Claaaifieation Tast aeoraa iiaa .O^, Ttm
rel^tionahip betwaan intaraat and aaoiianioaX iM;>tituda was
iadieatad hy a eorx*alation of .B^* 1^ eorrelation eoef*
fieiant batwaan Oanaral Claaaification taat seorea and
aahiairanant gradaa waa •25.
^0
9d^- ..'a^, y/^v: ii-i/^:.-:..^i^ ^6^:; nojtiiisl *lac*XO i#««i*0 IMIA Klltlt
t^i.A :;«'i':r.^. :Ja;-; u-.Mro: ., .-....,... liHWiwO «a*ia«t3i JwtltiWI
Staawayy
Tbtt pttJppoft# of tliis study mmm to ^tmn^Mm tb« r«XA«
tioiMibip between interest as nsasur«d by tte Niimts^ta
Toefttioaal interest Inventory end aohievesMmt «• indicated
l»y flaal svex^ges Is air teeiinleal training in the Hairy •
& •towdary aln v$im to determine tite relationship betimen
ttte subjects* Interest In the Mvy ratlt^ for whleb tbey
were In tralnlnig ai^ ability as aeaaur^ by tbe Hmry Oen*
evmX Claaslfleatlon test» and tlie relatloiMblp between la*
terest and necbanloal aptitude as aeasured by the Navy
SeeluuiloaX Ai^tltude test* 'Bm Minnesota ?ooatl<M(ial Inter*
est Inventory was adalnlstared to thr^ bui^lred flfty*flve
«aisted persomiel in four elasses of tbe Aviation Eleotron-
los Teebnlelan and Ileotronlesmaa school and to four hundred
sixty•four taen In the Aviation Machinist's la^te sehool at
the BavaX Air Teohnloal Training ConMUid, mm^him^ l^amm-^
see. I3ata has bwtn presented to show ^le relationship otK
talned betwewii interest sooree and aohleveneat grades t^wn
aMLXity ttaa held ee«»tant} the relatl«i»»hlp betwewa inter^
eet se4»»es and aehlevenent grades for the total saas>llAS
^1
V iOEYtAat;
c.fc lood»a eijaf •^SBXnJta^m m^UMtwA ^a$ ai mm tutA'^nam
-•wwir ^mumm «teMH03 s^teiiiMT X4wii»i6ifr iua u^m «f#
St
fron eadh sehooli thm v9lmt%^»M^ ^t»mmk IntwrMit and ablX-
ityi and tlie ralatlonship b«tiioeit Intar^st aad aaetenlaal
aptltiKitt*
It urns found tlmt tiMMra »ppa<up» to ba a v«Xatloiialiip
batifaaii int«i*aat miA arttiawa—iil «id tlMit tlM raUttioaahlp
ia positive and si^nlfloaiit* flie eoarrelation Goeffielent
obtalnad for the iLvlatlmi KXaotrMiiea T«ehniisiai} aan^Xe
^lOttld »•« to iodieata tliat tim x«latlonshlp ia definite
but aattll* For the Aviation ISaehlalat's Mate aaa^le^ there
waa a moderate correlation which wimld smma to Indloate a
aidMitaiitlal relationahip,
Ttte failure of the Intereat seorea to correlate me^^v
hln^ily with the aehlevennmt aeoree ootad have been due to
the restrieted ranige of the aohlev^ient gradea, memmmt
(%3) has noted that If a ample la draim fr«a a (gnm ^tihloh
la reatrleted In range irlth r^^ard to either or both varl«-
ahlea, the correlation will be relatively low*^ Only m&n
who had aueeeaafuaiy eoo^leted the tralnii^ ooaraaa mid who
had (gmBamtmd fros the aohoola nmre included in the aasn^le*
It al^t be reaaonably ajq^eeted that If the aanple had in*
eluded all mm i^f» witevad tlie tralntnv aehooXa, tlm eorre*
latleo woald have batA Umffmp»
It la to be rewHibered that in the pjpemmnt Imsnirvp
Intereata were aaaaarad after the msbieeta had eeai^tad
52
lM9kmm%m ten $mmimJt amm9frti %fMmmMimim tut tmm tiM
'« <&»«« biMMV
m ImPtffi part of the trAlning couz*s«s and not h9tpv9 ttatif
•at«rtt4 thm tehoole. Tb« results sioi^est that the Intereet
inventory mgr have eoneiderable vaaidlty in edueatioaml
fuldanae in tlw Vsvy for aalaetiac groi^pa dlffarlns arka^
ly iUi aatiiavaaai^f pvawidiivs tluit aiKHas" y^^iata aay ^
o]»taine<l preirious to the taking of the training coureas.
It is i»portant to imte that the interest inventorsr is
not reads' far Kavy iuie» priiaarily beoaose of the limited
naalder of ^ivy s€»oring keys nev airailahle* It ivould aeea
that if the present fox« of the inter^t teat were extend^^
ed and refined, it eould be «»ed to inoraaae a»it«ri&lly the
aecuracy of prediction of future aaadesio sioooeaa in nairal
air teehnioal training*
Siaaa interest soores baaed u^pmk a relatiosiahip with
a Kavy oecupation have been ahossi to have dafiaita ralati^i-*
ahipa with air teehnioal trainiog aiib|aeta whmi aahlevenent
grades are usedj, it aeans that soales for soorins tha Hinna*
sota Vooational Interest Inventory sh«mld be ^itflrtMm^ for
the training c^irsea in air teolmieal train^aig. It would
aeesi l^^oal to tliihk that if interest so<»'ea baaad upon a
oriteriett« aueli aa the aeeuipatle»al oriterion, have aesia
relAttanahip with aaadaata aaaaaaa that intc»*^Mt aeorMt eh«
taiaad freai a aoale m^ directly for a eritarion^ sueh aa
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^Ji4«i»v«iia»« AMI ttte«iii0i sMteJta«r fririifcwi %x» f«v
ftvoe«9» In a training eoora*, will trnim m graat«r sraXatlon*
•hip*
Tba rvftttlts tctnd to rolnforoe ttm raaln liii;>lleatlon of
tiMi mtoAyi fa^Kmly, a nMisure of lnti»«at la aaaimtlal to
mSmimtm pradletion of aohlavanant Ifi air taelmloal train-
lag aehool wortc* It nay wall be tbat a oontilnatlon of
—aiiraa of Intaraat with aeasurea of ability will prorl^
a iKira adaqiiata wmmm for pradlotlng tralnli^ aohool aafelava*
aMt tiMHi atarnvMi l^at aw naw ataiU^la* 2t womlA 9mm
that 9Pa«iatioii oMmit ba iHUla af mmmt^ oit tlia teaia of
tkil^ lattraat aeorea al<ma» but tliat Jud^paants imni4 to !>•
haaad oa a fall la-H^ntory of partlnant paraonal data, of
wliloh arldanoo of Intaraat la o»ly one part.
The results ajppear to Indloate tliat Intareata aa
•aaaured by the interest Inv^story do net bear a ralatloirw
ablp to ability aa »easured ^ tbe Mavy Oeneral Claaalflea*
tlon teat* Tbere also seena to be no sl^lfleant relation-
ship between aeanared Interests of Aviation Electronic *a
traliMoa and aeehaaloal aptitude as swaaured by the ^vy
ifeohanieal aptitude test« There la, ho«f«ver, a significant
relatloaahlp betwe^a the aeaaured Intereata of Aviation
llaohinlat*s isate traiaaaa and wmctmRtmLl aptitude « It
would aaaa that this relatl€»«8hlp night be eaauiad by the
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nfttuTe of tlie aYlati<m aftoblniat'e »eorii^ key aad 1^ ttm
9mtmem of tim poi^ulatian studied*
7b«pe memm to hm m> •Yid«ii@« in tli« i«sulte to •how
1^ a lili^er eorr^latlcm eoftfficl^nt vae olstaine^l between
Xm^memtitm aad ft3hiev«®eiit vitli the Avietioii Haehiniets*
eei^Xe, sevei«l faetore mm&ia^%m^^ eoatari^ute to this
trend, but proislnent tm&m tiMRi asre probelilr tlie felleiriags
the Avimtlcm llaeliiiii«t*e Mate zHiitii^ is poeelbl^r leee
skilled an oceij^tioa than tlie Aviati^i Eleetr^^ies Tech*
nieifl^ ratinSf and the Aviation Haehiniet^s traini^ In-
irelves less claaarooD iroi^c and U^oretloal knoMledge tMxk
does the Aviation Eleotr^iioa l^ehnieian training*
Concluai^ie
fhe following ocmeltmioiMS have been isa^ tT&» the data
availahle for ^ie atud^ and fi*o« the reaults trt^oh have
been obtained t
1, Hith the p(^p«lation need in thit ftt»dy« there $i^
peara to be a relationehip betneen intei^ata aa aeaatii*ed
^ the Itinneeota Vooati^sal Xntereet inventor^r imd aohieve^
neat in air teohnieal training in the Kaiqr* ^l^he relation*
ahip ia poeitive and ai^peiifioant.
2« It appears that predioticm of euooesa in m% air
teehnieal training course oan be ii^roved b^ the i^^Nsaion
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^mmmmom m^aova ant rtMir HBBmmmt^ imm w$\um§m
4k# foMlJUNiM %n>iiiiy<inFii «ui#Mn iMMHrsft ,«£4fMi
•JMttttJtiNSt U»i»tmkitfg M^dMEtiM^a «9l^4»IVA ttil^ Mefr
•WMl iC^IlM «<^£wntt Wl^ WMtH iMft t*wt« iMMt 'Wl
m TttHiMfntg Ji«» w<i int litnitiiiii^ MitMmmm mm H
of lEiM«td%i Of a nan ^8 intorost in r lavar ooommtlon,
3« MOttoitred iat«POB^ of iMiiraX air tochnioal traiaiiig
stiitiHmts soon to liftvo no ol^lfioaist x^Xatlonahip vltfo abil-
ity to loara m MMimirod toy tho Havy <io»ora!i claaalfloation
T«8t«
4« tho Moaeiavd intoi<«ata of Aviation ^xootroaloo
Toolmleiaii and SlaatveoiemHUi tvainooa ilo m>t oowolato aig*
nifioantly with oiaofoaiiioal aptlt«tdM» as fmtmm?«4 by tbt Havy
JUttmnloal ilptit«^« Toot. Tha lioasurod iiitoro8t& of 4via<-
tUm liaaMiilMt^a Itttta tralnaos tond to hmym a UMOi tout
•l^ifioant 3e^latioy»hxp witli laoehaeioai aptiti»l««
5* Man 1^10 ara In air taohnioal tiralning ooHooXfi ai^
p9mf to ^mm tatat^ots in tm rating for whieh thay ava in
ttalaias tbat aro similar to tl^ intarasts of oj^M^riaiieed
Mm in tlioaa ratii^ss.
|tion«
Tbo raeulta of i^ii* ota^y ^u^^^t aavaral iiaaa aloos
wlkiali twftJhmr raaaaroh in tMm fiald of intarasta might pi*o-
fitahly ba p«ai*8^ad,
X, That stiidiaa oisilar to ttm praaant in<|uivy should
ha mmim with futura gpoapa in the inut-ions air taotmioal
training aohoola. It ia haliavod t^t t^ intaraot invan*
tovy ahottid l»a ariteintatapad to wmm i^iiia thoy ara at tha
9&
mi ^ fitn
1m umamw^ «ii letyv tew «m^ mtiiig f«r lAiioH txtUtninB !•
tHi^ other t«8t ^&r9m df tti* Mry lMi»l« t$m% ^ttmrsr, and
tills iaf^m&ticm ftlumia assist tb« ci&salftcfttlon atfio#7S
i» assiipiiBg ats to OX&»ii k sehdols* Studies of th«ae mmn
should he msSm upon ^«lr gradu&tion from th« trainlir^
©* Iteftt eoi»lcl«i?mtloB be given to th© doveloi^tast of
iMNtftog ia^^ Bftds directly for m criterion »uoh us suetsuss
%m a triiiaivs i^iirse.
3, TImt foll«i»«up ft^idi^A be Miii# of ip?«i^toftt<Mi of
air td<ilmio»l trftia^i^ MitM^ls tm ^tmgmiam ^m r^llaticmsMp
liatwoen iiiter<»st0 aad stt9«^ in nmwf mm39mtixm» m ^mXX mt
tmtimen inten»ts az^ s^ieesa in trsimiiig.
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DESCRIPTIOM OF HAVAL RATIHOS AHD TRAINING COURSES
The naterlal of this appendix is cited from the United
States Navy Occupational Handbook (63) and from Curriculum
Outlines for Class a training schools (24) (25) of the Nav-
al .ir Teehnlcal Training Coomand^ Memphis, Tennessee,
I. AVIATION ELECTRONICS TECHNICAN
Duties and Responsibilities
Aviation Electronics Technicians maintain, adjust,
test, install, and repair all air-borne radio, radar, loran,
radio altineter, and electronic fire control equipment. In
addition, they must understand the construction and design
of naval aircraft to the point that their work will not
endanger the over-all efficiency and safety of the aircraft.
Soae of the duties of Aviation Electronics Technicians
(1) Maintenance: Remove, clean, service, repair, cali-
brate, install, and otherwise maintain aviation electronics
equipment.
(2) Power Discrepancies: Detect, localize, and correct
discrepancies in aircraft electrical power supply used for
electronics, including direct and alternating ciirrent gen-
erators and reverse current cut-outs.
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-van »dJ
• ••aas£ixiJl ^aidgajii .jbosffisioO ac:iia£*ir l-^i^*i.ii
^^^^ ^ _^ ^
.
.: \.JLsO
-wi. j-jL-tw ^A.>^ j.-'..T.M^ j-^y'.i ^flloq aflt ac^ ^lB^y-j.i.* i^viift lo
-IXao t-i:«q»i ,«3^v*i®« 4f?«©Xa ,»vo»eH : ©nffsno^aJt^U (I)
aelnd^o«X« aol^AivB alA^raJLaa •elirs^if^o l>flii «Il£-;r8(Tl ^s^s'xtf
io4mao boa t«sstX«ocX «;f9«i»a t ««Jt&a«qe«9aia i9*7ol (^)
6v^
(3) Preflight Checks: Perform preflight checks on rad-
io, radar, and other electronic equipment used in alrcrai't
including tube testing, voltage aseasureoents, frequency
measurements, and bench alignment
«
(4) Calibration: Calibrate and check range accuracy of
radar equipment.
(3) Measurements: Make sensitivity measurc^ments of
aviation electronic equipment.
(6) Antennas: Disassemble and reassemble antenna equip-
ment. Test for insulation and grounds, make certain anten-
nas are free from dirt and not broken, and make necessary
repairs
,
(7) Trouble Shooting: Diagnose trouble in aircraft
electronic circuits by means of standard service equipment
and circuit analysis.
(8) Blue Prints: Use blueprints, dratrings, and dia-
grams to install and maintain aircraft electronic equipment,
(9) Performance Records: Make reports and keep records
of the performance and maintenance of electronics equipment.
(10) Publications: Use publications, technical instruc-
tions, and parts catalogs in conducting smintenance proced-
ures.
Aviation Electronics Technicians acquire special skills
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(1) Names ^ types, nomenclature of parts, and uses of
electrician's hand tools used in the adjustment and main-
tenance of aviation electronic equiptient,
(2) Wiring diagraias and schenatic drawings with their
acccnnpanying symbols for electronic circuits, equipment,
and associated parts,
(3) Purpose and use of standard naval testing and
measuring equipment used for aviation electronics such as
vacuum tube tester, volt ohmmeter, ammeter, voltmeter,
mllliaaneter, frequency meter, and oscilloscopes.
(4) Theory, performance, details of installation, pur-
pose, and use of electronic equipment installed in planes*
(5) Knowledge of electricity, in respect to alternat-
ing and direct current, and the laws which apply,
(6) Theory and types of batteries, motors, generators,
transformers, inductances, voltage regulators, selsyn and
amplidyne drive system dynamotors and electrical power
systems used in aircraft,
(7) Mathematics including proportion, albegra, tri-
angles, powers of ten, logarithms, trigonometry, advanced
algebra, and complex alternating and direct current prob-
lems in series and parallel networks.
(8) Safety precautions to be observed in working in or
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ifo MMBv bam .aa'zjiq lo my^mlMnmm ^—SHPi -4 11wig (r)
•irlj!4i toB ^fHMK^svtihft tiri;» nrl £}Ofi£r aXoo^ Jta#d 8*nj»i»l^d»Itt
.atuB^b 9l^mm4:^B bUJi smmvsMlb 9^tnt¥ (S)
bflii ^LKw^ lAyrm M«t«ttifi to »ctf fee* »»o<|i»fl (t)
.BiW^a^Q, fli fc»IXA^«ni ;fBe«ciiwp« &.tno*i*©a»I a lo •an luti» ti>«Mj>Q
.:'^r)-K--. .- ,0'J ^'.-K:.; .;li-; ^MOUJtlUiaittX *ii: •'^^^





near airplanes and In the operation of high voltage equip*
nient.
(9) Technical booklets and instruction maniials used
for maintaining and repairing aviation electronic equip-
ment.




Aviation Electronics Technicians may be stationed
wherever naval aircraft are based. This includes aircraft
carriers, battleships, cruisers, naval air stations, and
land operating bases. It is the basic policy of the Navy
to rotate its personnel between sea or advanced base assign-
ments and assignments within the continental limits,
Qualifications and Preparation
A high school education is desirable for personnel
who wish to become Aviation Electronics Technicians. They
must achieve satisfactory scores on the Kavy tests enumer-
ated in the following section on "Training Given,"
School courses in algebra, trigonometry, physics,
electricity, radio, and mechanics are desirable. Exper-
ience as an amateur radio operator or in civilian electric-
al trades is helpful,
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ma aiiQl;»g:^i1tX»tfp
X»dT •^.— . .•-•i.. i.-.,i .:'^. •/• -^^ oHw
-.'x$*fluffl9 «;?«»;> ^evaSl twi;? a« soioov vt^f^taXtae »v0Xrtoa iawi
'
..i:3vX0 a|«XflXa^jT'' CTo aoX^3»« s'liwoi^Xo'i «ncf al iHwr*
wtftgxS »ml(im%lm9b anui aoXiutfiaoM 6a« «cX&ft9 ^^tUot%f^9
-•l-jrfo«Xa oaXXJiv. ^ r- - -» wt aui aMiftl
r aX 8«Dueni Xa
Training Qlven
Upon entering the Navy all peirsonnel are sent to a Re-
cruit Training Center for fourteen weeks of indoctrination
and basic training, guidance, and class ifioation. Upon
completion of this period, selected candidate* attend the
Ainaan School, which lasts for eight weeks.
Candidates for the School for Aviation Electronics
Technicians are then selected from among the graduates of
the Airaan School. Such selection is based on the desire
of the candidates, their aptitude for the work, and their
achievement in Airman School,
Personnel assigned to aviation duty, but who at this
time are not selected for school training, will have the
opportunity to obtain training on the job and through the
study of training course manuals. Such personnel may be
selected at a later date for training at the Aviation Elec-
tronics Technicians School, provided their aptitude for
the work justifies the training.
The Aviation Electronics Technician and Electronics-
roan School provides for twenty-eight weeks of training in
the following areas:
Phase one - International Morse Code (50 hours).
Phase Two - Electronics Fundamentals (280 hours),
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«dt dltfMUf^ tiiA dot »<^^ -"^o a^:liilAii:t niK^do o^ x^^^^^VP
cl :^Jt(it£t^ lo ai3l9«w jrf»l©-t;tfi«w*t lol ««&J:voiq I«»d»€ HOB
:0fit»^is aniw^XXdl (Hit
Pb«8« 7hre« * Tran8»ltt«r gmwi—mfXs (200 hours )«
f1iwi« Four " C<»gnuniefttioii SyBt«Mi (l60 hours)*
Phass ?ivs • Hftdar Elsetr nie FusidUHMmtsIs {a70 hours),
Fhftso Six • Operational isai^toiiaiioe Tralaing (80 hours),
Fhass Sftvon «> Fll^t operations (SO ho%irs}«
II. AVIATIOM ELiemOHICSJWAM
Patlfes and Rospoasibllltles
Aviation laeotronlcsmen operato, adjust » t«st, and
psrfom routlns saintenanoe cheeks and »iii^ silnor repairs
to eleotroAlo equlpnent nomalljr lostaXled in naval air**
craft Including radio, radar « loran (systms of navli^tlon
hased upoa two radio signals), mn4. radio altlsNSters* ^My
aet as alreraft oonaunleatorSy seeding and reoelvlog radio
Messages l»oth hj key and Yoloe* fhttf Must also he proflc*
lent In using flashing lli^t mnd In reading s«sai>hore and
flag*holst signals In order to Goonunleate between ships
and planes* They assist in the navigation of plane® bj
taking ^Murlngs with radio dlreotloti finders*
Bmtm of the sore speol'flo duties of Aviation Eleetron-*
losnten arts
(1) Operations! Operate radio direetion finders and
loran * radio traxuuiitters and reoelvei^, radar# and eleo-
tronic fire control and boating e^lpnent*
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.{mania &n) ifaftriMiiUBT ^m ^^SM inikmA ^ mi^ ^mm^
«-T£ii imiM ni. iMAtmmt tUmmm itrtHBnn^i ^Utm9p^i9 m
mu^m^jtwm to «»««ift) a^voX ««ikM ,«tt«r r
«#n«^ ntf m£a ;|«m tptdt .9»i#ir Mn tttf ^ cilotf »ii|««iiiii
Aim i i flgiMiii iBiSMMm at kem ;tmu 3Piif««2l» yti:^
jBJt^Ro^ Urn I<r-iJm>^^r ^^fn t^trwU
(2) Coomunloationss con«Suot eoMMmloAtimw ftdoard alr«>
craft In r«8p««t to Mindii^ tixiA w^mtwiMi^ Midi<i wmmnmgiBm
bf International Morsa Coda, voioa radio* and flaslilas
lights andoda and decoda »»««asaa«
(3) NalntanaiNias Calibrate^ clean, and parfoim routlae
wmtnftmsmm chm<ikB on all eXaetronie aqfiiipnant in aircraft,
(4) Test Equipnant a^d Measuraaefttst Osa tast equip-
ment suoh as v0Xt-oi»matere> voltaetere* ttaettare* aiil«»-
•atare, fra<ipiaaey aaterSf tube testers* and asailloso^pas
ifi oHiklns aieeyrata ne^iixreiBents* adJvalMeiita* aod align*
mmitm of alaotronle e<pijyp«Mrnt.
(3) Becorde $atA Ei^(»ptss Keep Maintanftnaa iiiaai^ ef
eleetronie eQUlpnentt radio watefe logs (raeorda of «aa<»
sages sent and received), and stelce reports pertaining to
electronic e<^ip0ent and eossmnicationa,
(6) l^rawinget Head and interpret sahenatie dnminip
relating to airesuift eXeetronies,
Aviation EXeetroniesaea aaii^ire skills and knoml^kS^
in tite foXXowings
(X) numBf typ^M* nooenoXatiire of parts* and ueee of
imad tooXs used to perfons basic sHidntenance ai^ eheeks on
eXeetroaie equipeent.
{2) Teras need and names of aajor strueturaX
bXies contained in navaX aircraft.
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yaHftiXi »fui t^lftnv s^^v *«&«9 0mm immUmmmMX itt
_..'X9^«^ #»IU«MM»lBllllS flWX t«#«K|*S i<> •l>iil« (d)
i»$ K^UNii»HM« «h«»«yi •3IMI •«• ,(t«rt«»9? £«» ^sft Mam
II Ifill—Mill hm #MMft|ti«9ii ttnit^sia
ts^^7j^»««?t^ ^l4rj»fift«!9tt fmKrmi^i ^^^ *Mf« t«i»fe«M^
(3) Ttieorsr and prlnGlpl«0 of flight
•
(%) Nwaifig of s3mfe>oU on wlrisg 41agx>«ttft and bluo*
prints rolatlng to alroraft elootronios,
(5) operatloi^ and baslo operatliig tlioory of aviation
•loetronie e<|ttipmeRt and aeooaaorioa and tlie oapttbilitios
and lialtatIons of equlpMnt* fHoor^r of radio wavo pro*
pagatlon as it portaina to freqtieney^ akip (dlatanoo, of-
foots of hoiivysido Xayar« and soaaoiml ehangaa* Faetera af»
footlns tha oporation of olootronio o^ipnont with ragard to
nolao «llBilnati<m and proeipltatlon static.
(6) Havigationnl radio equli^eont Ineindiiig the radio
diroetion flr^Utri l»aaie princlplos of doad roolconing navi-
ipition (tlM proooos of dotcmining thm piano* a pooltIon
Hy iiBing tbt oourao follotrod and distaju^o travolod^ talcing
into eonsidoration such faotoro as t^ apood of tho plane^
viRd drift* and eospaaa orror}*
(7) Basio oiootrioitsr and radio tteaory inoiuding Ohm*s
Law for siiiplo oirouits* both aoriea and paj^iieis alterna-
ting and direot ewnemnti battorioaf sM»tora« generators,
and transfoKiserai and the theor^r of the operation of volt*
a®e regttlatc»ra« djisaaotora» oonvertere, and airoraft potter
ayateMa«
(8) Solution of practieal probl«Mi in aa1ilie»atie8» ya-
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a^li^im ^o T»MMit mlOiwuii #tMMl tea AfttMMi^
-tft «1t«»D«% *M^iMWi» KftO^— £«• ^W^l t^ll¥—if "!» m$9^
MMttit«i»q m^mmiH mK» affMOMiiitit t^ tti»MM| ^i) mi$m
• ("«<>««• MMMK* Mm tttt^*^ MOW
"jmnmilM ti*U«««t Mm mMNhni iftotf ««tAti»«l« •i^sM <wt mm
,ri«tMMMt «K«^MI ««allHNrtJitf |Ml«fVM» <tMWll» MM I
•€UV !• MiM>MI<»l •«# 1# iWMtMr «f« Mm 11
«i(w«t TiMn%iM Mm
-ttu .a»i.:^iJi£ftdMi^Aiin i^l enAldonxn lAHMJttanii to 2i£vJ' .?tylc>:^ r&\
lag prlftelples of proportion* alis«^rm, «draite«d aXg^bm*
triiEoacMtti^^ ftAd lofiftritlimij ftlt«rimtlng eurrmnt «nd
direct cttrr»!it probl«M In ««ri«0 mud parttll«l iifttwoxics*
(9) Mwmiags of symbols on dratringft and diasrans to
indioata eIaotr«mie eirouita^ a^alpMmtt and aaaoaiatad
parto*
(10) CoMranioation prooadur«s sueh as tho drafting of
aeaaagoa and ealling and raaaiptiag for wMaagaa raeaivad
on oontinu^Hi wavo (Intenuitional Noraa Coda), voiea radio«
flashing lights and soMapliora.
(11) TranaiRitting and raeaiving radio eo^e, flashing
light « and a««apliera«
Work Asai^aaiPt
Aviation Elaotrtmiasiian vumalljr »%rvB on aircraft oar-
riers or at naval air aotivitias, Thay w^ servo alK»urd
oattlaships or entiaara* It is tlui i>aaio policy of the
navy to rotate its paraonnel bati#0«a aaa or advanced haaa
aaaignnents and aaaignsents within the o^ntinantal lisiita*
^aalifiaations and Freparation
Paaraonnal under tvanty^aix years of age ti^o aaat the
physical ^palirioati«aa for Conbat Airereiasan muA who vol*
unteer for aerial gunnery are preferred. !Biey aiist aohleve
satisfactory scores on the Havy tests ««i«Marated im the
following section on "Training aiven.**
m
««^^iii« mmmi$m ^m^m^ *inMtl«tt(ww ^
ftm
^oXJStm. Mi^ %(«M> A^MI :MiI) P^tm mmml^mm tm
mU la u»«X9q ciJtWii mttt «! 4X •tv««lin» •«• mU^lmXmm§
D«aln>t»lo school Qourses inelu^le sigebrii, trtg^nmmtvy
,
pl^sles^ el«$trlelt|r» r*aio, taa typewriting, ljqp«rl«ae«
1« radio repair er avlatlen la fealpfuX.
Tr&inixm Givan
Traial^ givaa to Aviation EXeetronieaiHm trainaaa la
tha aaaa aa %bAt givas to Aviation Eleetroniea faehniaiaaa,
III, ATUITIOH mCHUflST'S mi^B
Duties ai^ Eaaporiaibilitias
Aviation Machinist •« Hataa inapaet^ oMJw^t^ teat, ra-
pair, aoS ovarhaua airaraft ei^naa* THay alao parfoxw
roiitiaa taaks wimb tm Inbrieating* rmfvmXtm* alMMigiiis
tiraa, ««f«l»i up anc^laaa, and olaaning plMmmt maA tiiay
aaaiat in handling planaa tm tha groimd, in thm watar, ana
em board aMp. lrfl»n aaal^oad mm fiii^ht en^in^ara (ttsi^ara
of crawa en ^a lmt$»T pliuiaa), i^mj oparata aba imslnaa,
lapsing gan^, wli^ fli^a. and otiiar eontro^a and a<pdptMmt
of tf» aircraft,
Ztmm of the worm apaalfie ^ti^ of 4vlation l^ahin«
iat*a Xataa arai
(1) Airpim»e Handlings Handle aM aarvioa aircraft
on tlia grotmdi, in i^tar, and on daok* Load and atow a^i^
sant. Bmnwp9 airoraft ti^ tjrin^ down and utooring. Halca dailjf
and pra-flight inaimetiona« Claan windahlalda., ^naloaaroa,
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^Vts^mom^m^tU «li<vdftif« ••vtMri iMttiio tmdi^ wXift^ls^Ci
''/Hi:tt4 t& flmt^A^ni ^Mi'ii)i»n 4it*«i'«il
lirfiw) )iMw«Kl:an« 4^il9|tJ:i «» jMh9$1immi nstftf .^^fift fififtstf «»
loMtQliili* htm ttii^9!H9fS9 %9di^t^ ^4 tiM9t yifiwil
and stirrao«s«
(2) EasiiMittt &mrvXQm, Mtintalsi, inst^JLi, lutid r^pmir
«agln«ii, ummavm, el^iuiy t^At, ami r«s»laa« spark pluga aai
tifirl»ina aosaXas, Adjust valva clsaraiute, tisM aaonatoa*
aad nalia a««i!«raaal<Hi eliaoica, iSaica mot^Um elmngas*
(3) l^ropallara: aapair, rmtomm, aarvioe^ anc irwst&ll
propeXlaiv and propaXXar aeoaaaoriaa. Chaek l»alane«« plteh«
aiKi traek of pst^pallara*
(4) CajrlHiratora and l^ual Syai^oit Chm^k @ar1&ur®tors
axkd fyaX ayat«K» far propar oparation, Traea fual Xinwii
olaan atrainaia and aiiaalc valvaa and twtl ealXa for laaiai
or aadinant* Haaaira« dlaaaaasbla^ eXaa&« inap««t^ aaaeRa>la;,
perform uideaap oa» aad inatalX oarlmratora, &at upn oper*
ata, and BMletain oarburator fXow ba»obaa» test fXcnff
praaaiiray and oft ration of aavtowratora and «»atar iRj«e«»
tlon syataaa*
{5) Inatranan^i and Aaaaaai^iaas Hawairi» sarvlae^ and
inataXX pin^Mi* M^piatoa^ ignitito aaiXa, diatapibtttora^ atart*
ara* ganarators, l^ttariaa, olX oooXara^ oontroX panaXa^ and
fXij^t and ensXna Inatruaanta*
(6) FXight Enginaarat Farfom dmtiaa iiiiroXving teatins
and oparatlns ai^naa« controXa, and ot^r a^ilpnant, fhaaa
dutiaa ara parfo7«ad hmto^p^ fXl^lit wad n^n tax;iXng» talk:*
In&^off , eXlabXng, fXying» daaaandine^ Xandins, and atopplns*
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*ft» «aX«i«« Xo«rm>« ,9v»Xeo» Xle «•».' ,««^
.»?at«Mit<nl totfiM MB #1^X1
«ii**»# iKMMnMr **X9M& ««o^*t e«««Mil||nt jNgTfr
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Aviation I$acliiiil8t*s ICat«9 aaooire %ht foXlowins
l*4se and slcillii fron tl»lr training and «jcp«rieneas
(i) JfaoMMi aiMl <!»•« of etsMfton hand t^»Xa» shop pow«r*
^iisNiii tools y and looasurifsg instrvamrita ua«d for ^ngii^
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o^aolcing ansiiiaa axid aooaaaorios for ffialfunotionii^. l^^i*
o^ and mfttoriala uaad for eleimliig airoraft a)arfme««> wb^
oloauroa, wiiadehiolds^ en^ifm», axsd aoooaaar^ l^rta.
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oparation of aiigisM^a and aiailiarr poiMNr pla^ita for taldi^*
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6§
-^"^-^'^ ^ ^iCVlsJtJI^ irfJ^«KJtv IMift •Jt^mirfg (t)
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generally perfoii« tfae aore routine dtttiea« while the sen
in the higher pay gradea perfem the aore technical duties
and instruet and aoperriae the others,
¥orlc Asaigywiant ^
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air stations or other air aotivities ashore i, and nay he aa«^
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Vocational Interest Inventory
The aim of this test is to show whether you would like or dislike
the work in each of several Navy rates. This is not a test of intelligence
or ability. It does indicate the degree to which your interests are like
those of rated men in various Navy jobs.
On the following pages, you will find many interests listed. They
are arranged in blocks of threes. You must make a choice in each block of
the one thing you LIKE to do most, and of the one thing you DISLIKE to do
most (or like to do least).
You are to indicate your choices on the separate IBM answer sheet.
For the item you LIKE to do most, make a mark in the "L" (Like) column.
For the item you DISLIKE to do most, make a mark in the "D" (Dislike)
column. This leaves one of the three pairs of spaces blank.
For example! 34 a. Write letters
b. Fix a leaky faucet
c. Interview someone for a newspaper story
On the answer sheet:
L D
34 a '
These marks indicate that the item "Write letter" is liked most, and
that the item "Interview someone for a newspaper story" is disliked most,
or liked least. Item b is then left blank.
Work rapidly. Begin with item 1, When in doubt, miake the best
guess you can about what you like most and dislike most. Be sure to make
one mark in the "L" column and one mark in the "D" column for each block
of three items. DO NOT MAKE ANY MARKS ON 'THIS BOOKLET.
. Catch up on your correspondence.
. Try to fix a kitchen clock.
. Discuss your philosophy of life
with someone.
. Type a letter for a friend.
. Play solitaire.
. Take a broken lock apart to see
what is wrong with it.
, Solicit money for a community
chest.
. Check typewritten material for
errors.
, Install an electric meter box.
, Tape a bruised ankle.
, Operate a bookkeeping machine.
, Solve mechanical puzzles.
, Watch an appendicitis opera-
tion.
Attend a lecture on television.
Go to an exhibit of recent
inventions.
String an aerial for a friend's
radio.
Try to win someone over to your
side in an argument.
Experiment with making candy
without knowing the recipe.
Be an office manager.
Be a bookkeeper.
Be an artist.






Write a newspaper column of
advice on personal problems.
Compete in an athletic
tournament.
Take part in a public speaking
contest.
Work in a hospital.
Work as night watchman at a
military supply depot.
Work in a textile factory.
a. Study chemistry.
b. Study stenography.
c. Study manual training.
a. Make a model train.
b. Repair a clock.
c. Make a radio set.
a. Be the cashier in a bank.
b. Be a radio announcer.
c. Be an electrician.
a. Listen to recordings of a
symphony orchestra.
b. Play bridge.
c. Go to a track meet.
a. Repair electrical wiring.
b. Fix a clogged drain.
c. Check for errors in the co
of a report.
a. Work in the control room o
radio broadcasting studio
b. Work in a dental laboratory
c. Work at an information desl
a. Be an electrical engineer
b. Be an aeronautical engineei
c. Be a surgeon.
a. Perform laboratory experimei
b. Work with electrical device
c. Make out shipping bills.
a. Operate a drill press.
b. Be a cook in a restaurant.
c. Take shorthand.
a. Transmit radio communicatii
using code.
b. Conduct research on the eff(
of drugs.
c. Sell calculating machines
a. Do scientific research.
b. Write a novel.
c. Repair watches.
a. Tinker with a broken sewinf
machine.
b. Refinish an old piece of
furniture.
c. Make a study of mental ills
a. Set type for a small newspaper.
b. Inspect clothing for damage
and irregularities.
c. Plan menus.
a. Work on developing synthetic
rubber.
b. Inspect machines to see that
they are in good condition.
c. Put together the parts of a
calculating machine.
a. Study architectural design.
b. Study sociology.
c. Study calculus.
a. Be a machine operator.
b. Be a bill collector.
c. Work as a paper hanger.
a. Conduct research on improving
airplane design.
b. Work on the development of a
lighter and stronger metal.
c. Do an experiment to prove the
earth is round.
a. Run an elevator.
b. Be a correspondence clerk.
c. Work in a laboratory where
optical lenses are made.
a. Leaf through an illustrated
cook book.
b. Do addition problems in your
head.
c. Practice hitting a punching
bag.
a. Sell over-the-counter in a
men's store.
b. Type letters.
c. Operate a simple drill press.
a. Be a grocer.
b. Be a printer.
c. Be a shop foreman.
a. Make drawings for a newspaper.
b. Check stock.
c. Make small repairs around the
home or garage.
a. Write letters.
b. Fix a leaky faucet.
c. Interview someone for a news-
paper story.
35. a. Take a course in biology.
b. Take a course in cost
accounting.
c. Take a course in engine design.
36. a. Operate a precision lathe.
b. Overhaul an automobile engine.
c. Make a chemical analysis of a
new toothpaste.
37. a. Make a new key to replace a
broken one.
b. Add columns of figures.
c. Install an electric light
switch.
38. a. Be an interpreter.
b. Be a railway conductor.
c. Be a welder.
39. a. Varnish a floor.
b. Learn to use a slide rule.
c. Repair a broken connection on
an electric iron.
40. a. Fix a doorbell.
b. Make coffee.
c. Sort mail.
41. a. Study touch typewriting.
b. Study shop work.
c. Study business arithmetic.
42. a. Put a closet in order.
b. File cards in alphabetical
order.
c. Make a pie.
43. a. Be a master mechanic.
b. Be a chemist.
c. Be a recreation director.
44. a. Fill drug prescriptions.
b. Operate an addressing machine.
c. Operate a printing press.
45. a. Tune a piano,
b. Cook a meal.
0. Change a tire on an automobile,
46. a. Install an electric light bulb
socket.
b. Look for errors in the draft
of a report.
c. Test water for purity.




c. Make drawings of aeronautical
parts.
a. Be a private secretary.
b. Be an explorer.
c. Be a radio equipment repair
technician.
a. Study story writing.
b. Study building construction.
c. Study personnel administration.
a. Read gas meters.
b. Put tags and labels on
merchandise.
3. Locate and replace shorted
wires.
a. Study carpentry.
3. Study first aid.
3. Study welding.
a. Repair and refinish old
furniture.
D. Operate a cash register.
3. Test radio tubes.
a. Be a fingerprint expert.
D. Be a weather forecaster.
3. Be the efficiency expert who
systematizes shop procedure.
a. Set up the electrical equip-
ment on a movie studio sound
stage.
b. Draw the plans for a large
bridge.
0. Make a chemical analysis of a
new commercial product.
a. Rivet sheet metal.
b. Solve physics problems.
c. Read radio blueprints.
a. Build rowboats.
b. Make novelty toys.
c. Make linoleum block bookplates.
a. Be a mechanical engineer.
b. Be an auto repairman.
c. Be a machinist.
a. Be a salesman in a hardware
store.
b. Be sales representative for
a real estate office.
c. Be an insurance agent.
a. Set up your own photographic
darkroom.
b. Build furniture for the law
of your home.
c. Carve figures from wood.
a. Repair torn clothing.
b. Wash and polish an automobile
c. Adjust a carburetor.
a. Be a concert musician.
b. Be a photo engraver.
c. Be a surveyor.
a. Make machine tools.
b. Develop negatives in a
photographic dark room.
c. Play the records for an all-
night radio program.
a. Install electric switches.
b. Operate an office adding
machine.
c. Drive a taxi.
a. Install a telephone.
b. Make a written report of a
month's work.
c. Draw a detailed terrain map.
a. Take part in a debate.
b. Have your fortune told.
c. Play chess.
a. Teach mathematics.
b. Help young people select the
vocations.
c. Do chemical research.
a. Work crossword puzzles.
b. Work mental arithmetic problem,
c. Show a friend how to operate
a jigsaw.
a. Be a secret-service man.
b. Write a book on modern music.
c. Make a study of flower
arrangement.
I.
Inspect food for spoilage.
Wash dishes.
Fix a flashlight that will
not light.
Get a job selling chemical
supplies.
Get a job as a telephone
lineman.
Get a job as an office worker.




Draw graphs and charts.
Operate a mimeograph.
Manage an office.
Learn to play golf.
Learn to cook.
Learn to use a news camera.
Take care of plants.
Paint water colors.





Transmit radio messages on
voice circuits.
. Write a report.
Adjust automobile brakes.
. Inspect and repair an adding
machine.
, Operate a steam clothes presser.
, Handle requisitions.
, Putter around in a garden.
, Take part in an amateur contest.
, Cook spaghetti.
, Repair damage to a tree after
a storm.
, Construct a cabinet according
to a blueprint.
, Install an electric buzzer
system.
. Check the spelling of a list of
names.
. Patch a leaky roof.
. Help load cartons onto a truck.
a. Fix a wobbly table.
b. Retouch negatives.
c. Operate a moving picture
camera.
a. Arrange a pile of letters in
order of the date received.
b. Scramble eggs.
c. Pack food products for shipping.
a. Interview job applicants.
b. Supervise the erection of a
bridge.
c. Plan a radio program.
a. Write daily reports on the
progress of a community chest
drive.
b. Make charts for use by ship
companies or airlines.
c. Help select equipment for a
machine shop.
a. Conduct research on the
psychology of music.
b. Conduct research on the causes
of earthquakes.
c. Figure out new schemes to get
work done rapidly and
efficiently.
a. Be a court stenographer.
b. Be a lathe operator.
c. Be a vocational counselor.
a. Operate an office comptometer.
b. Operate a power shovel.
c. Operate a precision machine.
a. Freeze ice cream in a hand
freezer.
b. Check copies of manuscripts to
be sure they are correct.
c. Check for breakage in a ship-
ment of phonograph records.
a. Collect pipes.
b. Collect phonograph records.
c. Collect stamps.
a. Build a fire in a fireplace.
b. Fix a noisy radiator.
c. Make half quantity of a given
recipe.
a. Have charge of the care and
up-keep of a turret lathe.
b. Help with work to improve the
efficiency of artificial limbs.
c. Help with research on tele-
vision.
a. Hang a large wall mirror.
b. Read aloud to someone.
c. Take the initiative in settling
an argument between two people.
a. Regulate a watch.
b. Translate a code message into
words.
c. Repair a broken zipper.
a. Be an office personnel manager.
b. Be a skilled airplane mechanic.
c. Be an animal doctor.
a. Make pottery.
b. Measure cloth by the yard.
c. Splice wire together.
a. Record readings from weather
forecasting instruments.
b. Collect coins from parking
meters and record receipts.
c. Keep records of community chest
pledges.
a. Draw a series of comic strips.
b. Design an airplane.
c. Build models of ships.
a. Drive a large truck.
b. Put new pockets in clothes.
c. Adjust front wheel bearings.
a. Address envelopes.
b. Try to find an error in a
financial account.
c. Help put out the fire in a
burning building.
a. Pack breakable articles for
shipping.
b. Inspect cloth for defects or
damages.
c. Operate a sewing machine.
a. Be a hospital attendant.
b. Be a bank teller.
c. Be a tool maker.
a. Take still life pictures.
b. Take news photographs.
c. Practice golf shots.
a. Spend an evening meeting new
people at a social club.
b. Spend an evening just chatting
with a group of friends.
c. Go to a hockey game.
a. Read the sports page of a
newspaper.
b. Read the editorial page of
newspaper.




c. Take care of a lawn.
a. Do a lot of reading.
b. Write letters on business
matters.
c. Look up new words in the
dictionary.
a. Belong to an amateur as+ronom^
club.
b. Belong to a bowling club.
c. Belong to a debate club.
a. Take a course in salesmanship.
b. Take a course in business law.
c. Take a course in mathematics.
a. Get a job in a factory.
b. Get a job in a retail store.
c. Go to school.
a. Help campaign for donations
for an orphanage.
b. Work in an office.





a. Take a machine apart and re-
assemble it to learn how it
works.
b. Assist the ambulance physician
at the scene of an accident.





a. Take part in an amateur show.
b. Go on a canoe trip.
c. Play billiards.
a. Work in a factory.
b. Work at a desk.
c. Work outdoors.
a. Be introduced to a famous
scientist.
b. Be introduced to a well-known
movie star.
c. Be introduced to a prominent
politician.
a. Interview job applicants.
b. Investigate the causes of
mental ills.
c. Try out various types of sails
on a model sailboat to see
which works best.
a. Write an arrangement of a
popular song.
b. Conduct a study of the causes
of crime.
c. Help a friend who is dis-
couraged.
a. Go to a large party.
b. Go to a small party.
c. Spend the evening with a
friend.
a. Read a biography of Louis
Pasteur.
b. Read an article on U. S.
foreign relations.
c. Read about the history of the
drama.
a. Wait on table.
b. Operate a knitting machine.
c. Broil club steak.
a. Go to a dance.
b. Go to a birthday party.
c. Go to the movies.
a. Lead a community sing.
b. Write in a diary.
c. Do some sketching.
a. Read a book on psychology.
b. Read a detective story.
c. Read a current best-seller.
a. Work behind a soda fountain.
b. Transcribe dictaphone records.
c. Check supplies received against
a list of those ordered.
a. Learn to write a financial
report.
b. Take a course in astronomy.
c. Take a course in public
speaking.
a. Practice shooting at 100
yards with a rifle.
b. Read TIME MAGAZINE.
c. Read THE SCIENTIFIC MONTHLY.
a. Do woodcarving.
b. Collect phonograph records.
c. Keep a snapshot album.
a. Read detective stories.
b. Read book reviews in the
newspaper.
c. Read the sports page in the
newspaper.
a. Tell jokes to a group of
friends.
b. Play a pin-ball machine.
c. Umpire a baseball game.
a. See a movie short about sports.
b. See a movie short about
the F. B. I.
c. See a comedy movie short.
a. Be in charge of the tool room
in a factory.
b. Be an office clerk.
c. Be a watchmaker.
a. Make furniture.
b. Tool leather.
c. Draw sketches of things or
people around you.
a. Read about early musical forms.
b. Read about how an airplane is
assembled.





a. Talk with an authority on
engine design.
b. Talk with a well-known news-
paper writer.
c. Talk with a prominent doctor
about his medical experiences.
a. Read about social customs in
different countries.
b. Read a book about electronics
design.
c. Read about the discovery of a
new painkilling drug.
a. Take care of mental patients.
b. Assist in a chemical laboratory.
c. Operate an office duplicating
machine.
a. Be a statistician.
b. Be a professional athlete.
c. Be a lawyer.
a. Sell typewriters.
b. Grind lenses for telescopes.
c. Draw the illustrations for a
magazine article.
a. Work to improve methods of
reproducing pictures in color.
b. Work out a catalog system for
the books in a library.
c. Think up new time-saving gad-
gets for use around the house.
a. Study care of the war-wounded.
b. Study accounting.
c. Study refrigeration and air
conditioning.
a. Tailor men's clothes.
b. Read proof for a newspaper.
c. Inspect machinery for repair
needs.
a. Assemble mechanical parts.
b. Fry liver and onions.
c. Sharpen machine drills.
a. Give "first aid" assistance.
b. Make deep-sea dives.
c. Keep accounting machines in
repair.
146. a. Write feature stories for a
newspaper.
b. Read reviews of recent books.
c. Work in a medical laboratory.
147. a. Study shorthand.
b. Study engineering mathematics.
c. Study foreign languages.
148. a. Operate a calculating machine.
b. File memoranda and circulars.
c. Transmit coded messages by
radio.
149. a. Be a librarian.
b. Be a draftsman.
c. Be a salesman.
150. a. Repair radio equipment.
b. Build things from wood.
c. Sort mail in a post office.
151. a. Supervise a group of men
working on an assembly line.
b. Keep case records for a doctor's
office.
c. Build boats.
152. a. Play baseball.
b. See an educational movie.
c. Visit someone in the hospital.
153. a. Keep accounts.
b. Make maps.
c. Keep mailing lists.
154. a. Be a garage mechanic.
b. Be a professional musician.
c. Be a pharmacist.
155. a. Manage an office.
b. Repair a radio set.
c. Estimate the cost of manu-
facturing a new medicine.
156. a. Arrange music for an orchestra.
b. Take an inventory of supplies
in a wholesale store.
c. Write an article for housewives
on how to repair household
appliances.
157. a. Decipher messages written in
code.
b. Do blood chemistry in a medical
laboratory.
c. Assist in research on auto-
mobile design.
168.
a. Take photographs of your 169.
friends.
b. Write a popular article on how
a Diesel engine works.
c. Plan a recreation schedule.
a. Be a draftsman. 170.
b. Be a chef.
c. Be a physical therapist.
a. Study sheet metal pattern
drafting.
^yj^^
b. Study machine computation.
c. Study physiology.
a. Operate a steam shovel.
b. Run a gas station.
c. Drive an automobile.
a. Be a sculptor. 172.
b. Be a photographer.
c. Be a test pilot.
a. Set up a bookkeeping system. 173.
b. Take apart a mechanical toy to
see how it works.
c. Experiment with a home
recording set.
a. Make a statistical study for 174.
a business concern.
b. Write an article on how machine
tools are made.
c. Do research on the cause of 175.
cancer.
a. Be a supply-clerk.
b. Be a buyer of merchandise.
c. Be a laboratory technician.
a. Read a book on how to lead ,
^
discussion groups.
b. Read a book about modern
methods of bookkeeping.
c. Read about new uses for
plastics.
a. Work in a laundry.
b. Develop improved recipes for
baked goods.
c. Re-upholster an old davenport.
a. Jjistcn to a talk concerning
up-to-date shop appliances. 178.
b. Listen to a talk on propaganda
methods.
c. Listen to a talk on hospital
procedure.
a. Be a food buyer in some large
institution.
b. Manage an apartment building.
c. Run a service for people con-
fused about their income taxes.
a. Go bowling with a friend.
b. Go to a movie by yourself.
c. Spend an evening with a crowd
of friends.
a. Attend a lecture about
experiments to improve air-
plane design.
b. Listen to a speech on current
affairs.
c. See a famous ballet.
a. Be a physician.
b. Be a locomotive engineer.
c. Write novels.
a. Read about steel bridge design.
b. Read about system in the
modern office.
c. Read an article on new uses
of X-Ray.
a. Train a dog.
b. Listen to jazz; recordings.
c. Look at new airplane designs.
a. Study the color effects in a
famous painting.
b. Study photographs of a
surgical operation.
c. Study the instrument panel of
a bomber.
a. Be an expert on color
photography.
b. Be an athletic director.
c. Be a certified public
accountant.
a. Give the anesthetic during an
emergency operation.
b. Work out new uses for old
machine parts.
c. Keep accounts of monev.
a. Take a blood sample.
b. Explain to someone how to fill
out insurance application
forms.
0. Fix a faulty light switch.
a. Be a professor of a foreign
language
.
b. Be an architect.
c. Be a psychologist.
a. Manage a cafeteria.
b. Keep personnel records and
reports.
0. Write articles on hobbies.
a. Sing in a chorus.
b. Read detective stories.
c. Attend a newsreel theater.
a. Be a carpenter.
b. Be a telegraph operator.




a. Mix pancake batter.
b. Install a hot water heater.
c. Take part in a military drill.
a. Go to a boxing match.
b. Go bicycling.
c. Go to a dance.
a. Be a professor of mathematics.
b. Be a writer.
c. Be a scientific research
worker.
a. Spend an afternoon reading
in the library.
b. Visit a famous medical
research laboratory.
c. Visit famous art galleries.
a. Write the script for a radio
program.
b. Talk before a group of people.
c. Take charge of a telephone
switchboard.
a. Handle the advertising for a
newspaper.
b. Keep correspondence in
alphabetical order.
c. Make mechanical drawings.
a. Be a publicity director for a
large concern.
b. Be a druggist.
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